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ПОВТОРЕНИЕ

1. Напиши слова в нужной строчке, а затем прочитай и переведи.

rice, pen, father, shelf, head, puppet, lemonade, living room, eggs, aunt, cow, Geography, rubber, armchair, jack-in-the-box, tortoise, musical box, ruler, pencil case, rabbit, sister, Science, legs, water, grandparent, cooker, sofa, parrot, uncle, kitchen, cousin, jelly, bedroom, burgers, pasta, PE, fridge, toast, pencil, nose, rocking horse, bathroom, train, granddaughter, teddy bear, head, tail, school bag, sheep, ears, cupboard, carrots, eyes, spider, potatoes, elephant, mirror, cheese, mother

School: book, ____________________________
__________________________

Family: brother, ____________________________
__________________________

Food and drinks: vegetables, ____________________________
__________________________

Toys: aeroplane, ____________________________
__________________________

Home: playroom, desk, ____________________________
__________________________

Animals: seahorse, ____________________________
__________________________
2. Напиши информацию, о которой тебя просят.
1. Write 5 subjects you have in Year 4.

2. Write 5 things you’ve got in your school bag now.

3. Write 5 people in your family.

4. Write what you usually eat for breakfast.

5. Write what toys you have in your room.

6. Write the names of the rooms in your flat.

3. Подчеркни правильное слово.
1. What’s he/his phone number?

2. She/Her favourite subject is English.

3. The children like they/their school.

4. Is it you/your pencil case?

5. Its/It’s my room.

6. We/Our are a happy family.

7. Where are they/their now?

8. This is my pet. It’s/Its name is Fluffy.

4. Напиши существительные во множественном числе, используя подсказки. Прочитай вслух.
1. 35/book — thirty-five books
2. 20/box
3. 15/potato
4. 32/tooth
5. 18/baby
6. 59/year
7. 13/armchair
8. 12/mirror
9. 24/man
10. 2/foot
11. 36/sheep

5. Напиши предложения во множественном числе.
   1. It’s a sofa. – They’re sofas.
   2. It’s a train. –
   3. It’s a child. –
   4. It’s a carrot. –
   5. It’s a dish. –
   6. It’s a fish. –
   7. It’s a shelf. –

6. Напиши предложения, как показано в образце.
   1. book (he) – It’s his book.
   2. apples/(we) – They’re our apples.
   3. family (we) It’s ____________________________
   4. sisters (you) They’re ____________________________
   5. grandfather(she) ____________________________
   6. cars (he) ____________________________
   7. garden (they) ____________________________
   8. toys (it) ____________________________
   9. computer (I) ____________________________
   10. friends (we) ____________________________

7. Напиши am, is, are.
   1. We ______ in Year 4 now.
2. This ______ our new cooker.
3. My friends ______ in the park now.
4. Where ______ the children? They ______ in the playroom.
5. What ______ your favourite day? – It ______ Saturday.
6. It ______ rainy.
7. Look! She ______ making a sandcastle.
8. ______ he at school? – No, he and his sister ______ at home.
9. The women ______ playing a game in the garden.

8. Выбери правильное слово и подчеркни его.
1. We haven’t got some/any armchairs in the living room.
2. They’ve got some/any meat in the fridge.
3. Has she got some/any glasses in the cupboard?
4. There is some/any rice in the box.
5. Can I have some/any chocolate, Mum?
6. Are there some/any mirrors in the bathroom?
7. I can’t see some/any children in the garden.
8. I usually have some/any eggs for breakfast on Sunday.

9. Допиши предложения, используя подсказки.
1. This is a chair. (вблизи)
2. That is a tree. (вдали)
3. These are toys. (вблизи)
4. Those are flowers. (вдали)
5. _______ is a banana. (вблизи)
6. _______ are pictures. (вдали)
7. _______ are burgers. (вблизи)
8. _______ is a train. (вдали)
9. _______ are biscuits. (вблизи)
10. _______ are school bags. (вдали)
10. Ответь на вопросы, используя образец.
1. What’s this? (ластик) – It’s a rubber.
2. What’s that? (слон) – It’s an elephant.
3. What are these? (игрушки) – They’re toys.
4. What are those? (ручки) – They’re pens.
5. What’s this? (зеркало)
6. What are those? (овцы)
7. What’s that? (компьютер)
8. What are these? (чипсы)
9. What’s this? (плита)
10. What are those? (картины)
11. What’s that? (парта)
12. What are these? (дети)

11. Прочитай вопрос и напиши, кому принадлежат эти вещи.
1. Whose is this tea set? (Mum). – It’s Mum’s.
2. Whose is this room? (my sister). – It’s __________.
3. Whose is this computer? (Dad) – It’s __________.
4. Whose is this rubber? (Ann). – It’s __________.
5. Whose is this school bag? (Tom). – It’s __________.
6. Whose is that tree house? (Larry and Lulu).
   – It’s __________.

12. Напиши краткие ответы.
1. Does he like chips? – No, he doesn’t.
2. Do you have a shower in the morning? – No, __________.
3. Does he like reading stories? – Yes, __________.
4. Do they have lunch at school? – Yes, __________.
5. Does your sister go to bed at 10 o’clock? – Yes, __________.
6. Do you get up at 7 am on Sundays? – No, __________.
7. Does your dog sleep in your room? – No, __________.
13. Напиши, что ты обычно делаешь в течение дня.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>play computer games</th>
<th>have lunch</th>
<th>have a shower</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>read books</td>
<td>have supper</td>
<td>do my homework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>watch cartoons</td>
<td>help Mum</td>
<td>go to bed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sing songs</td>
<td>visit my friend</td>
<td>have breakfast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>go to school</td>
<td>ride a bike</td>
<td>go to the park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the morning I get up, ____________________________

______________________________

In the afternoon I have lunch, ____________________________

______________________________

In the evening ________________________________________

14. Подчеркни правильное слово.

1. My grandma **is/are** sleeping now.
2. **Does/Do** your friend visit you on Sundays?
3. He **isn’t/doesn’t** watch videos at night.
4. My dad **drives/drive** a car very well.
5. **Do/Does** they play tennis every day?
6. **Are/Do** they reading bedtime stories in the bedroom?
7. They **don’t/doesn’t** sing songs at school.
8. On Mondays they **make/makes** toys.

15. Подчеркни правильное слово.

1. There **is/are** two windows in the room.
2. There **is/are** a cooker in the kitchen.
3. There **is/are** some milk in the glass.
4. There **is/are** shelves on the wall.
5. There **is/are** a computer on the desk.
6. There **is/are** three posters in my room.
16. Поставь предложения в отрицательную форму.
1. There are some sandwiches in my lunch box.
There aren't any sandwiches in my lunch box.
2. There is a TV next to the sofa.
There isn't a TV next to the sofa.
3. There are some children in the room.
4. There is a coffee table in front of the armchair.
5. There is a cupboard next to the fridge.
6. There are some women in the room.
7. There are some books on the shelves.
8. There is a tree behind the house.

17. Задай вопросы и кратко ответь на них, используя подсказки.
1. glasses on the table (✓)/ (✗) – Are there any glasses on the table? – Yes, there are./No, there aren’t.
2. a ball in the toy box (✓)/ (✗) – Is there a ball in the toy box? – Yes, there is./No, there isn’t.
3. an armchair in the living room (✓) ______________________________________
4. apples in the fridge (✗) ______________________________________
5. cups in the cupboard (✗) ______________________________________
6. a sofa in the bedroom (✗) ______________________________________
7. flowers in front of the house (✓) ______________________________________
8. a TV in the kitchen (✓)

18. Ответь на вопросы, используя подсказки.
2. What’s he doing? (watch TV) – He’s watching TV.
3. What are they doing? (play soccer) – They’re playing soccer.
4. What’s she doing? (paint a picture)
5. What are you doing? (fly a kite)
6. What’s the boy doing? (play the piano)
7. What are your friends doing? (play a computer game)
8. What’s your dad doing? (drive a car)
9. What’s your mum doing? (sleep on the sofa)

19. Задай вопросы и ответь на них, пользуясь подсказками.
1. they/play games (✓)/(✗)
   – Are they playing games? – Yes, they are./No, they aren’t.
2. you/wear a T-shirt (✗)
3. Bill/play basketball (✗)
4. Ann/ride a bike (✓)
5. Tom and Jerry/run (✓)
6. your brother/drink milk (✓)
7. children/swim in the river (✗)
8. the girl/climb a tree (X)

9. your friends/sing a song (✓)

10. you/paint a picture (✓)

20. Подчеркни правильный вариант.
1. I visit/am visiting my friends on Sundays.
2. Where’s your mum? She makes/is making pizza in the kitchen.
3. Do they read/Are they reading stories on Sundays?
4. Sorry, I can’t help you. I do/am doing my homework.
5. We go/are going to bed at 10 o’clock.
6. He drinks/is drinking tea in the morning.
7. What do they do/are they doing now?

СТАРТОВЫЙ ТЕСТ (ENTRY TEST)

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
1. pencil case, ruler, lamp, rubber
2. sixteen, fifty, nineteen, thirteen
3. PE, computer, Science, Geography
4. grandma, dad, mum, grandfather
5. eggs, milk, meat, rice
6. train, armchair, sofa, cooker
7. fat, thin, body, long
8. crawl, fly, seahorse, walk
9. Thursday, Wednesday, September, Tuesday
10. morning, day, evening, afternoon

2. Поставь существительное во множественное число там, где нужно.
1. three/sheep
2. eight/woman
3. Podcherni pravilnoe slovo.

Dear Becky,

1) am/have got in Year 4 now. 2) am/have got a new school bag. There 3) is/are a new pencil case in it and there 4) is/are new books too. And we 5) has/have got a new teacher! 6) She/Her name is Anna Olegovna. She is very kind. She 7) has got/is thin and she 8) have/has got fair hair and green eyes. We like her and she 9) like/likes us. I’ve got 10) any/some new friends too. We 11) playing/play games after school. It’s fun! What about you? Have you got 12) some/any new teachers or friends?

Love,
Zhenya

4. Pobderi pravilnyy otvet i zapishi ego v tablicu.

A. Who’s she? 1) It’s my little brother’s.
B. What do you do on Sundays? 2) It’s in the bathroom.
C. Does your dad like chips? 3) Here you are.
D. What is it? 4) No, they can’t.
E. Where’s a mirror? 5) My big sister.
F. What are they? 6) It’s a tea set.
G. Can I have some more bread, please? 7) They’re boats.
H. Can dolphins fly? 8) I’m painting a picture.
I. What are you doing? 9) I read stories.
J. Whose is this rocking horse? 10) No, he doesn’t.
5. Поставь слова в правильном порядке и запиши предложения.

1. your/subject/What’s/favourite?

2. is/big/brother/my/This.

3. mum/your/Does/cartoons/watch?

4. My/don’t/hot milk/like/friends.

5. have got/They/cheese sandwiches/ some.

6. have/cake/please/some more /I/Can?

7. aeroplane/Whose/this/is?

8. my/Those/toys/are.

9. The/has/one/got/baby/tooth.

10. car/under/The/is/cat/the.

11. there/Is/an/in/armchair/bedroom/your?

12. children/The/making/a/are/sandcastle.

6. Прочитай текст и выбери правильный ответ: T (True), если это соответствует тексту, F (False), если не соответствует. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

Warren is from New York, the USA. He's got a big family: a mother, a father, two brothers and one sister. They all live in a big house. There's a garden in front of the house with apple trees and flowers. There are 4 bedrooms, a kitchen, a living room, a playroom and 3 bathrooms in their house.
Every morning all the children get up at 7 o’clock, take a shower, have breakfast, put on their uniform and go to school on a school bus. They come home in the afternoon, have lunch and do their homework.

In the evening they watch a video or TV and listen to music. They have supper at 7 pm and go to bed at 10 pm.

On Saturdays and Sundays the children help their mum and dad about the house, visit their friends, read books and play games.

They like to be together!

A. Warren’s sister has got three brothers.
   1) True  2) False

B. There’s a garden behind the house.
   1) True  2) False

C. Warren’s brothers go to school on a school bus.
   1) True  2) False

D. The children do their homework after lunch.
   1) True  2) False

E. The children listen to music at eleven pm.
   1) True  2) False

F. At the weekend the children help their parents about the house.
   1) True  2) False

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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7. Дополните текст информацией о себе.

My name is 1) _______________. I’m 2) _____ years old. I’m in Year 3) __________. My favourite subject is 4) ________________

I get up at 5) ______. In the morning I 6) ______________ and 7) ______________. In the afternoon I 8) ______________ and 9) ______________. In the evening I 10) ______________ and 11) ______________.

On Sundays I 12) ______________________________.

Now I am 13) ______________ a test.

итого: 100
МОДУЛЬ 1
Уроки 1a, 1b

1. Прочитай слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
   1. tall a) дружелюбный
   2. short b) стройный
   3. slim c) забавный, смешной
   4. fair hair d) невысокий
   5. dark hair e) добрый
   6. funny f) светлые волосы
   7. kind g) высокий
   8. friendly h) тёмные волосы

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Напиши недостающие буквы.
   t___l s___i___
   ___a___h___r d___k___r
   ___u___ny ___i_n___
   f___n___l___ ort

3. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
   tall, short, kind, funny, slim, friendly

4. Подбери и внеси в таблицу правильные ответы на вопросы.
   A. What does she look like? 1) He is clever.
   B. What is she like? 2) She is kind.
   C. What does he look like? 3) She’s short and slim and she’s got dark hair.
   D. What is he like? 4) He’s tall and slim and he’s got dark hair.
А теперь ответь на вопросы о своих родных и друге.

1. What does your mum look like?

2. What is your grandpa like?

3. What does your best friend look like?

4. What is your best friend like?

5. Ребята играют в прятки. Допиши, кто где спрятался, используя слова из рамочки. Прочитай.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>in</th>
<th>next to</th>
<th>in front of</th>
<th>under</th>
<th>behind</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. Fiona is __________ (рядом с) the window.
2. Ben and Tom are __________ (за) the door.
3. Chris is __________ (перед) the sofa.
4. Rob is __________ (под) the table.
5. Ann and Betty are __________ (в) the kitchen.

6. Расшифруй слова и найди их значение. Ответы запиши в таблицу.

1. ombeil honpe mobile phone a) роликовые коньки
2. melhet __________ b) часы
3. hbrairsuh __________ c) гитара
4. golesv __________ d) мобильный телефон
5. rlole albdes __________ e) фотоаппарат
6. auitgr __________ f) ключи
7. atwhc __________ g) расчёска
8. esyk __________ h) шлем
9. mecara __________ i) перчатки
7. Подчеркни слово в зависимости от того, есть ли у тебя этот предмет. Поставь артикль а перед существительным там, где это нужно. Прочитай.

1. I have/haven’t got ___ gloves.
2. I have/haven’t got ___ watch.
3. I have/haven’t got ___ roller blades.
4. I have/haven’t got ___ camera.
5. I have/haven’t got ___ mobile phone.
6. I have/haven’t got ___ CDs.

8. Задай вопросы другу, есть ли у него предметы, перечисленные в рамочке.

CDs watch gloves hairbrush mobile phone roller blades helmet

1. Have you got a camera?
2. Have you got keys?
3. _____________________________?
4. _____________________________?
5. _____________________________?
6. _____________________________?
7. _____________________________?
8. _____________________________?
9. _____________________________?

9. Распредели слова по строчкам в зависимости от правил чтения подчеркнутых букв и прочитай.

armchair, car, for, art, shorts, park, artist, morning

/a:/ farm _____________________________
/o:/ sport _____________________________

10. Соотнеси буквы и буквосочетания в словах с соответствующими им звуками. Ответы запиши в таблицу.
Уроки 2а, 2б

1. Прочитай слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

   1. ski  a) играть на скрипке
   2. sail  b) нырять
   3. skate  c) заниматься сёрфингом
   4. play the violin  d) кататься на лыжах
   5. surf  e) кататься на коньках
   6. dive  f) плавать под парусами

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.

   play, surf, dive, skate

3. Запиши глаголы с окончанием -ing в соответствующие колонки по правилам написания.

   ski, play, dive, sail, skate, put, surf, make, have, eat, shine, swim

   jump – jumping

   live – living

   run – running
4. Напиши, кто чем занимается в данный момент, используя подсказки.

1. Tom/eat an apple. – Tom is eating an apple now.
2. Patrick/skate _________________________
3. Alice and Tony/ski _______________________
4. My friends/surf _________________________
5. Dad/diver ______________________________
6. My teacher/play the violin __________________
7. I/sail _________________________________

5. Исправь утверждения, если они не соответствуют действительности.

1. My sister is playing the guitar now.
   – My sister isn’t playing the guitar now.
2. My mum is sailing a boat at the moment.

   _______________________________________
3. My friend is skiing in the park now.

   _______________________________________
4. My English teacher is surfing in Australia now.

   _______________________________________
5. My dad is playing the violin now.

   _______________________________________
6. I am diving into the sea at the moment.

   _______________________________________
7. My grandpa and grandma are skating now.

   _______________________________________ 

6. Напиши вопросы, используя таблицу.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Am</th>
<th>Is</th>
<th>Are</th>
<th>your parents</th>
<th>your grandpa and grandma</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>your best friend</th>
<th>your little brother</th>
<th>your big sister</th>
<th>watching a video</th>
<th>sailing a boat</th>
<th>diving into the sea</th>
<th>playing the guitar</th>
<th>skiing in the park</th>
<th>making a sandcastle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1. Is your little brother making a sandcastle?
2. __________________________
3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________
6. __________________________
7. __________________________

7. Дай краткие ответы на вопросы, используя подсказки.
1. Is your friend skating? (✓) – Yes, he is.
2. Are the girls eating ice cream? (✗) – No, they aren’t.
3. Are the children painting? (✓) – ________________
4. Is the little girl making a sandcastle? (✗) – ________________
5. Is the sun shining? (✓) – ________________
6. Is the boy playing the violin? (✓) – ________________
7. Are your friends having fun? (✗) – ________________
8. Are you riding a bike? (✗) – ________________

8. Найди ответы на вопросы. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
A. What’s your best friend’s name?
   1) He’s short and plump.
B. What’s he like?
   2) Maths.
C. What year is he in at school?
   3) He likes reading stories.
D. What does he look like?
   4) He’s clever and funny.
E. What’s his favourite subject?
   5) Jeff.
F. What does he like doing in his free time?
   6) He’s in Year 4.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
9. Расшифруй число и найди соответствие. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>___________________________________________</th>
<th></th>
<th>___________________________________________</th>
<th></th>
<th>___________________________________________</th>
<th></th>
<th>___________________________________________</th>
<th></th>
<th>___________________________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>eninyt</td>
<td></td>
<td>ninety</td>
<td>a</td>
<td>80</td>
<td></td>
<td>tihtry</td>
<td>b</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>c</td>
<td>100</td>
<td></td>
<td>tyseevn</td>
<td>d</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>e</td>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td>isyxt</td>
<td>f</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>g</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>dhnredu</td>
<td>h</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>f</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. Ответь на вопросы о возрасте своих родных, как показано в образце.

1. How old is your aunt? – She’s forty-seven.
2. How old is your mother? – ____________________________
3. How old is your father? – ____________________________
4. How old is your grandmother? – ______________________
5. How old is your grandfather? – ______________________
6. How old is your aunt? – ____________________________
7. How old is your cousin? – __________________________

11. Опиши людей, как показано в образце.

1. Peter (tall, plump, dark hair, green eyes, clever, kind, 73)
   – Peter is tall and slim and he’s got dark hair and green eyes. He’s clever and kind. He’s seventy-three.
2. Sarah (short, plump, dark hair, brown eyes, funny, kind, 64)

3. Tim (tall, slim, fair hair, grey eyes, clever, friendly, 48)
4. Paul (short, slim, fair hair, blue eyes, funny, friendly, 59)

А теперь опиши своего родственника или знакомого.

Упражнения на повторение и закрепление материала модуля 1

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
   1. tall, funny, kind, friendly
   2. seventy, thirteen, eighty, ninety
   3. swimming, running, reading, putting
   4. park, forty, farm, car

2. Впиши ar или or.
   ___mchair, h___se, sh___t, g___den, m___ning, t___toise, d___k, st___, sp___t, popc___n

3. Напиши, используя подсказки, где находятся вещи Ларри в его комнате.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>on the sofa</td>
<td>in the box</td>
<td>on the desk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>next to the arm-</td>
<td>behind the book</td>
<td>in front of the</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>chair</td>
<td></td>
<td>computer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>under the table</td>
<td>in front of the</td>
<td>behind the door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>window</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. helmet (A2) – It’s in the box.
2. gloves (A3) – They’re on the desk.
3. mobile phone (A1)
4. CDs (B3)
5. hairbrush (B2)
6. roller blades (C1)
7. guitar (B1)
8. camera (C2)
9. keys (C3)

4. Найди правильный перевод. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
   1. in front of the school a) перед школой  b) за школой
   2. behind the tree  a) на дереве     b) за деревом
   3. under the table a) под столом      b) на столе
   4. next to the helmet a) рядом со шлемом b) на шлеме
   5. in the armchair a) в кресле      b) перед креслом
   6. on the sofa a) у дивана        b) на диване

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Поставь слова в правильном порядке и запиши предложения. Прочитай.
   1. is/Our/clever/and/teacher/kind.

   2. mobile/on/phone/is/The/table/the.

   3. and/best/tall/friend/is/My/slim.

   4. is/your/like/sister/What?

   5. behind/running/children/the/are/school/The.
6. uncle/does/look/What/your/like?

6. Напиши предложения, используя подсказки.
1. your friend/skate (X) – Your friend isn’t skating.
2. my parents/dive (√) – My parents are diving.
3. you/drink lemonade (?) – Are you drinking lemonade?
4. the children/sing a song (√) _______________________
5. the boys/play soccer(X) _______________________
6. I/play computer games (X) _______________________
7. our teacher/ read stories (√) _______________________
8. you/watch a video (?) _______________________
9. he/talk on the phone (?) _______________________

7. Выпиши из текста предложи.
This is Oleg’s room. His desk is in front of the window. There is a computer on the desk. His CDs are next to the computer. There’s a green sofa in the room and under the sofa there are Oleg’s roller blades. His helmet is in the box and his guitar is behind the armchair. The TV is in front of the armchair.

8. Выбери нужный артикль. Обведи номер правильного ответа.
A. Her name is _____ Goldilocks.
   1) – 2) a 3) the
B. She is _____ little girl.
   1) – 2) a 3) the
C. She’s got _____ big blue eyes.
   1) – 2) a 3) the
D. She goes for a walk in _____ wood.
   1) – 2) a 3) the
E. The wood is ____ cool.

1) – 2) a 3) the

9. Исправь ошибки – зачеркни лишнее слово.

1. What is does your best friend look like?
2. The garden is in front of to the house.
3. My sister likes to sailing a boat.
4. My school is behind of my house.

10. Подчеркни нужное слово.

1. She can sail/sailing a boat well.
2. They aren’t/don’t go to school on Saturday.
3. Can/Are you play the violin?
4. Look! My dad is dive/diving!
5. The children isn’t/aren’t skiing now.
6. Are/Do you listening to music?

11. Прочитай текст. Впиши пропущенное слово, выбрав его из рамочки.

| fair | slim | funny | aunt | yacht | eyes | sailing | violin |

Look at the picture. This is my 1) _______ Ira. She’s thirty-two years old. She’s tall and 2) _______ with 3) _______ hair and grey 4) _______. She always makes me laugh because she’s very 5) _______. She can play the 6) ______ very well. She lives near the sea. She likes swimming and 7) _______ in summer. In the picture she’s sailing a 8) _______. She’s very cool!

12. Представь, что ты отдыхаешь в деревне у дедушки с бабушкой, и у тебя появился новый друг. Напиши о нём своим родителям. Используй упр. 11 в качестве образца.
23 July

Dear [Name],

Thank you for your letter. I’m fine here.

Look at the picture. This is my new friend [Name].

Write back soon.

Love,

[Name]

13. Разгадай кроссворд.

По горизонтали:
3. You wear these on your hands.
5. They look like skates.
6. Your wear it when you ride a bike.

По вертикали:
1. You can talk on this.
2. You can play it.
4. You take pictures with this.
7. You can open doors with these.
14. Напиши вопросы, которые были заданы.

1. Your hairbrush is on the table.
2. He's my best friend.
3. They are very friendly.
4. She's short and plump and she's got grey hair.
5. I like swimming and playing the guitar in my free time.
6. My mum is thirty-five and my dad is forty.

15. Найди и обведи в квадрате 10 глаголов.

МОДУЛЬ 2
Уроки 3а, 3б

1. Прочитай слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
1. station  a) театр
2. garage  b) больница
3. café   c) почта
4. theatre d) овощной магазин
5. baker’s e) вокзал
6. hospital f) булочная
7. greengrocer’s g) гараж
8. post office h) кафе

2. Напиши недостающие буквы.

  t_e_tre  ak_r’s
  _os o_ice  o_pita
  _a_is  gr__n_ro_er’s
  s_at__n  a_a_e

3. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.

garage, station, theatre, café, post office, baker’s, hospital, greengrocer’s

4. Расшифруй слова и запиши, что находится на указанных улицах. Прочитай.

1. The (egrenroce’sg) greengrocer’s is in Hill Street.
2. The (ostnati) __________________ is in Abbey Road.
3. The (féac) __________________ is in Cherry Lane.
4. The (psto fœefic) __________________ is in Park Road.
5. The (alhopsit) __________________ is in Forest Road.
6. The (agareg) __________________ is in Green Street.
7. The (rtehate) __________________ is in Flower Lane.
8. The (kabr’së) __________________ is in Market Street.
5. Напиши, что находится рядом с твоим домом, используя таблицу.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>There is a</th>
<th>post office</th>
<th>hospital</th>
<th>garage</th>
<th>baker’s</th>
<th>greengrocer’s</th>
<th>pet/book/flower/toy shop</th>
<th>café</th>
<th>theatre</th>
<th>train station/bus station</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>next to</td>
<td>in front of</td>
<td>behind</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>my house/</td>
<td>my block of</td>
<td>flats</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. There is a book shop behind my house.
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. Прочитай слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. baker</th>
<th>2. greengrocer</th>
<th>3. mechanic</th>
<th>4. postman</th>
<th>5. waiter</th>
<th>6. nurse</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) официант</td>
<td>b) медсестра</td>
<td>c) пекарь, булочник</td>
<td>d) продавец овощей и фруктов</td>
<td>e) механик</td>
<td>f) почтальон</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Напиши предложения, используя подсказки.

1. baker/baker’s/make cakes/bake bread
   - A baker works at a baker’s. He bakes bread and makes cakes.
2. greengrocer/greengrocer’s/sell vegetables and fruit

3. mechanic/garage/fix cars

4. waiter/café/serve food and drinks

5. nurse/hospital/help sick people

6. teacher/school/teach students

7. farmer/on a farm/grow vegetables

8. Впиши always, usually, sometimes или never в зависимости от того, как часто ты выполняешь эти действия.

1. I ____________ paint pictures.
2. I ____________ read stories.
3. I ____________ ride a bike.
4. I ____________ play the piano.
5. I ____________ play sports.
6. I ____________ take photos.

9. Поставь нужное наречие, используя подсказки.

| always  | ✔️✔️✔️ | sometimes | ✔️ |
| usually | ✔️✔️   | never     | X  |
1. Harry _______ goes to school by car. ✓ ✓ ✓
2. Emily and her friends _______ have lunch at school. ✓ ✓
3. William _______ washes the dishes. ×
4. Lucy _______ helps her mum. ✓ ✓ ✓
5. James _______ dives. ×
6. Olivia _______ writes letters to her grandma. ✓ ✓

10. Распределите слова по строчкам в зависимости от правил чтения подчеркнутых букв и прочитайте.
bird, surname, skirt, burger, her, furry, T-shirt, nurse, serve, girl, surfing, thirteen
ir /ɜː:/ birthday
ur /ɜː:/ Thursday
er /ɜː:/ nerve

11. Соотнесите буквы, буквосочетания в словах и соответствующие им звуки. Ответы запиши в таблицу.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A. star</th>
<th>B. tortoise</th>
<th>C. turn</th>
<th>D. hospital</th>
<th>E. greengrocer</th>
<th>F. mechanic</th>
<th>G. theatre</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1) /k/</td>
<td>2) /ɜː:/</td>
<td>3) /θ/</td>
<td>4) /iː/</td>
<td>5) /əː/</td>
<td>6) /oː/</td>
<td>7) /ð/</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Уроки 4а, 4б

1. Расшифруйте слова и найдите их значение. Запишите ответы в таблицу.
1. eollbyalvl _ volleyball a) теннис
2. Напиши недостающие буквы.

   t__b__e t__e__s    b__dm__nt__n
   b__seba__    ho__e__
   vo__e__ball

3. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.

   baseball, table tennis, hockey, badminton, volleyball, basketball, soccer, tennis

4. Напиши предложения, используя таблицу.

| I | go(es) to the theatre play(s) soccer/tennis eat(s) fruit and vegetables go(es) to the sea watch(es) TV make(s) cakes clean(s) the rooms wash(es) the car |
|---|--------------------------------------------------|----------------|----------------|
| My parents | once | My friend plays tennis three times a week. |
| My grandma | twice | |
| My mum | three times | |
| My dad | a day | |
| My friend | a week | |
| | a month | |
| | a year | |
5. Напиши, который сейчас час. Используя слова: o’clock, quarter past, quarter to, half past.
9:15 – It’s **quarter past** nine.
3:15 – ______________________
7:30 – ______________________
10:45 – ______________________
12:00 – ______________________
8:45 – ______________________
5:15 – ______________________

6. Подчеркни правильный вариант.
1. My parents **have**/has to wear a uniform at work.
2. I **don’t**/doesn’t have to wash the dishes after lunch.
3. Lily **don’t**/doesn’t have to go shopping today.
4. Charlie **have**/has to go to work on Saturday.
5. We **don’t**/doesn’t have to get up early on Sundays.
6. Leo **have**/has to read a lot of books at work.

7. Не согласись с этими утверждениями.
1. She **has to** wash the dishes.
   – She **doesn’t have to** wash the dishes.
2. He has to cook supper.

3. They have to come to school on Sunday.
4. We have to work at night.

5. She has to go to work by train.

6. I have to get up early at the weekend.

8. Прочитай вопросы и ответь на них кратко, как показано в образце.

1. Do you have to go to school? – Yes, I do./No, I don’t.

2. Does your mum have to wear a uniform?  
   – Yes, she does./No, she doesn’t.

3. Do you have to get up early on weekdays?

4. Does your mum have to work at night?

5. Do your grandparents have to go to work?

6. Does your friend have to go to school on Saturday?

9. Напиши, используя слова в рамочке, какие качества характера должны иметь люди этих профессий и что они должны делать. Прочитай.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>be funny</th>
<th>wear a uniform</th>
<th>serve food and drinks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>be polite</td>
<td>help sick people</td>
<td>fix cars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be strong</td>
<td>drive a car well</td>
<td>grow vegetables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be clever</td>
<td>work at night</td>
<td>live on a farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be kind</td>
<td>teach students</td>
<td>help people in need</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>be friendly</td>
<td>do his/her homework</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. A clown has to be funny and make people laugh.
2. A nurse ____________________________
3. A teacher ____________________________
4. A mechanic ____________________________
5. A waiter ____________________________
6. A farmer ____________________________
7. A driver ____________________________
8. A police officer ____________________________
9. A student ____________________________

10. Прочитай текст. Впиши пропущенное слово, выбрав его из рамочки.

   has to friendly hospital nurse uniform

My big sister Emma is a 1) ___________. She works at a 2) ___________. Emma helps sick people. She has to wear a 3) ___________. She sometimes 4) ___________ work at night. Emma is very kind and 5) ___________ and people love her.

Упражнения на повторение и закрепление материала модуля 2

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
   1. theatre, hospital, tree, garage
   2. baker's, mechanic, artist, doctor
   3. hockey, violin, volleyball, badminton
   4. bird, burger, park, serve

2. Впиши ir, ur или er.
   Th____sday, th____teen, sh____t, sk____t, s____fing, c____cus, h____, n____se, b____thday

3. Напиши правдивые предложения о своей семье и друзьях, используя глаголы в рамочке и наречия always, usually, sometimes, never.
1. My dad never plays soccer.
2. I sometimes ski in winter.

3. __________________________
4. __________________________
5. __________________________
6. __________________________
7. __________________________
8. __________________________
9. __________________________

4. Укажи время, когда происходят эти действия, и напиши полные предложения, как показано в образце.
   1. My mum get up 6:30 – My mum gets up at half past six.
   2. I have lunch ________ – _________________________

3. My dad go to work ________ – _________________________

4. My friend come home ________ – _________________________

5. My family have supper ________ – _________________________

6. My sister/brother go to bed ________ – _________________________

5. Напиши об увлечениях этих людей, как показано в образце.
   1. watch films/go to the cinema/twice a week
      – Daniel and George like watching films. They go to the cinema twice a week.
   2. play tennis/have tennis lessons/on Wednesdays and Fridays
      Harry __________________________
3. play the guitar/have guitar lessons/three times a week
   Leo

4. paint/paint pictures/always
   Clara

5. play baseball/have baseball games/at the weekend
   Paul and his friends

6. sail/go sailing/every summer
   Our family

6. Заполни пропуски have to, don't have to, has to, doesn't have to.

1. We _________ go to school every day, but we _________ go to school on Sunday. 2. My brother and I _________ make breakfast. Our mum makes it. 3. Mum _________ go shopping. Dad goes shopping twice a week.
4. Dad _________ wash our car at weekends. 5. Mum _________ drive to work. She walks. 6. We _________ wear a school uniform. It's dark blue. 7. I _________ get up early on weekdays, but I _________ get up early on Sunday.
8. I _________ do my homework every day.

7. Напиши, что должны делать по дому дети, как показано в образце. Напиши о себе.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>go shopping</th>
<th>clean the rooms</th>
<th>make breakfast</th>
<th>wash the dishes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica, 17</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jake, 15</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice, 11</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✗</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jessica **has to** go shopping, clean the rooms and make breakfast. She **doesn't have to** wash the dishes.

Jake ________________________________

Alice ________________________________

I ________________________________

---

8. **Подбери соответствующую реплику. Запиши ответы в таблицу.**

A. Excuse me, where's the station? 1) He's a mechanic.
B. What time is it? 2) She helps sick people.
C. Where do you work? 3) No, he doesn't.
D. How often do you play sports? 4) I'm a doctor.
E. What time is the soccer match? 5) It's quarter to three.
F. What do you do? 6) Twice a week.
G. What does she do at work? 7) It's in High Street.
H. Does he have to wear a uniform? 8) At a café.
I. What does your uncle do? 9) At half past five.

<p>| | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. **Поставь слова в правильном порядке и запиши предложения. Прочитай.**

1. a/twice/I/cinema/the/go/to/month.

2. do/How/play/computer/you/often/games?

3. sister/doesn't/My/wear/a uniform/have to/.

4. it/What/is/time?
5. reads/dad/My/newspaper/always/a/the/morning/in.

6. quarter/to/It’s/twelve.

10. Исправь ошибки – зачеркни лишнее слово.
1. Excuse me, where’s is the hospital?
2. It’s quarter past eleven o’clock.
3. I am don’t have to go to school on Saturday.
4. He has violin lessons twice times a week.

11. Напиши вопросы, которые были заданы.
1. The school is in King Street.
2. She is a teacher.
3. He works at a hospital.
4. She has violin lessons twice a week.
5. It’s quarter to eight.
6. No, we don’t have to wear a uniform at school.

12. Прочитай текст и выпишите, что должны и не должны делать дети по дому.
I’m Harry and I’ve got a lot of friends. My friends always help their parents about the house. Violet has to go shopping and wash the dishes. She doesn’t have to clean her room because her sister does it once a week. Ben has to wash their car and clean his room. He doesn’t have to wash the dishes or go shopping. Mary always makes breakfast for her little sister and plays with her when her mum cooks in the kitchen. She never goes shopping. I have to clean my room twice a week and I sometimes wash the dishes after supper. I don’t have to go shopping.
13. Представь, что ты получил письмо от зарубежного друга, где он рассказывает об увлечениях своей семьи. Напиши ему ответ. Используй его письмо в качестве образца.

Manchester, UK
3 October

Dear [Name],

Thank you for your letter.

We like doing a lot of things in our family. My dad likes diving. He goes diving three times a week. My mum likes dancing. She has dancing lessons twice a week and she always dances when we have a party. My granny likes cooking. She always makes yummy biscuits and cakes on Sundays.

My little sister likes painting. She has painting lessons once a week and she sometimes paints very nice pictures. I like playing the guitar and listening to music. I have guitar lessons on Saturdays.

And what about your family?

Write back soon.

Love,

Chris

[Your Name], Russia

Dear Chris,
Write back soon.
Love,

14. Найди и обведи 6 слов, обозначающих здания.

15. Разгадай кроссворд.
По горизонтали:
4. I sell vegetables and fruit.
5. I work at an animal hospital and help sick animals.
6. I bake bread and make cakes and biscuits.
7. I work in a café and serve food and drinks.

По вертикали:
1. I work in a hospital and help sick people.
2. I work in a garage and fix cars.
3. I take letters and newspapers to people's houses.

МОДУЛЬ 3
Уроки 5а, 5б

1. Прочитай слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. lemon</th>
<th>a) ананас</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2. beans</td>
<td>b) оливковое масло</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. mango</td>
<td>c) сахар</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. butter</td>
<td>d) бобы</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. coconut</td>
<td>e) лимон</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. flour</td>
<td>f) сливочное масло</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. pineapple</td>
<td>g) кокос</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. olive oil</td>
<td>h) перец</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. sugar</td>
<td>i) помидор</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. salt</td>
<td>j) мука</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. pepper</td>
<td>k) манго</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. tomato</td>
<td>l) соль</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

2. Напиши недостающие буквы.

l__on  b__t__r
3. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
mango, lemon, coconut, sugar, pepper, beans, tomato, salt, butter, flour, pineapple, olive oil

4. Напиши существительные во множественном числе.
Если существительное не имеет множественного числа, поставь X.

1. coconut –
2. pepper –
3. butter –
4. flour –
5. lemon –
6. sugar –
7. salt –
8. tomato –

5. Подчеркни правильный вариант, а затем ответь на вопрос, как показано в образце.

1. How much/many mangoes are there? ✔✔✔ A lot.
2. How much/many sugar is there in the cake? ✔ Not much.
3. How much/many eggs are there? ✔ Not many.
4. How much/many bananas are there on the table? ✔✔✔ _____
5. How much/many salt is there on the shelf? ✔✔✔ __________
6. How much/many olive oil is there in the bottle? ✔ __________
7. How much/many pineapples are there in the box? ✔ __________
8. How much/many butter is there in the fridge? ✔✔✔ _______
9. How much/many lemons are there on the table? ✔ __________
6. Вставь *is* или *are*.
1. There ______ some olive oil in the salad.
2. There ______ a lot of potatoes in the box.
3. There ______ some sugar in the tea.
4. There ______ a lot of butter in the fridge.
5. There ______ a lot of tomatoes in the salad.
6. There ______ some flour in the bag.

7. Выбери правильное слово и обведи номер ответа.
   A. There isn’t _________ milk in the glass.
      1) a lot 2) much 3) many
   B. There are _________ oranges in the fridge.
      1) much 2) many 3) a lot of
   C. Is there any butter? – Yes, but not _________.
      1) much 2) any 3) many
   D. How _________ bread is there?
      1) many 2) much 3) a lot
   E. Are there any beans? – Yes, but not _________.
      1) much 2) any 3) many
   F. Is there any flour on the shelf? – Yes, _________.
      1) many 2) any 3) a lot

8. Подбери соответствующую реплику. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
   A. Can you pass me some salt, please?  1) It looks great!
   B. How many tomatoes do we need?  2) Not much.
   C. Look, the cake is ready!  3) Not many, only two
      I think.
   D. How much pepper is there?  4) Sure. Here you are!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

45
9. Распредели слова по строчкам в зависимости от правил чтения подчеркнутых букв и прочитай.
age, game, flag, magician, cottage, English, village, great, leg, page, grandma, vegetable, bingo, gym

/d/ age

/g/ game

Уроки 6а, 6б

1. Прочитай слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
1. packet a) банка
2. bar b) бутылка
3. kilo c) консервная банка
4. loaf d) пакет (молока)
5. jar e) плитка (шоколада)
6. carton f) буханка/батон
7. bottle g) пачка
8. tin h) килограмм

<p>| | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Напиши недостающие буквы.

k___l___ ot_le
b___ a___et
l___f c___t_n
___ar t_n

3. Подбери подходящую пару и найди перевод. Соедини линиями.
1. a tin of biscuits  a) пакет молока
2. a carton of lemonade  b) банка меда
3. a kilo of honey  c) бутылка лимонада
4. a loaf of milk  d) банка бобов
5. a bar of beans  e) пачка печенья
6. a bottle of tomatoes  f) буханка хлеба
7. a jar of bread  g) килограмм помидоров
8. a packet of chocolate  h) плитка шоколада

4. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
bottle, carton, bar, tin, kilo, loaf, jar, packet

5. Поставь исчисляемые существительные во множественное число, а для неисчисляемых существительных подбери подходящую упаковку/емкость из рамочки.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>bottle</th>
<th>kilo</th>
<th>tin</th>
<th>glass</th>
<th>bar</th>
<th>carton</th>
<th>jar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
1. apple – apples
2. lemonade – a bottle of lemonade
3. cheese –
4. water –
5. sandwich –
6. olive oil –
7. jam –
8. chocolate –
9. fish –
10. juice –

6. Напиши, как показано в образце, какие из продуктов есть у вас на кухне/в холодильнике.

packet of biscuits  bag of potatoes/apples/oranges
jar of jam/honey  carton of milk/juice/yogurt
tin of beans/fish  bottle of milk/juice/Coke/olive oil
bar of chocolate  loaf of brown/white bread
1. We’ve got a bottle of olive oil in the kitchen.
2. There are two cartons of milk in the fridge.
3. _______________________________
4. _______________________________
5. _______________________________
6. _______________________________
7. _______________________________
8. _______________________________

7. Выбери правильное слово и подчеркни его.
1. There are a lot of/many potatoes in the bag.
2. He’s got much/a lot of books on his desk.
3. Have they got much/many chocolate?
4. I like much/a lot of sugar in my tea.
5. There aren’t a lot of/many beans in the salad.
6. Is there a lot of/much honey in the jar?
7. There isn’t a lot of/much apple jam on the table.
8. Are there much/many sausages for the picnic?

8. Напиши, пользуясь, подсказками, сколько каких продуктов есть в магазине, а каких нет вообще. Пользуйся образцом.

✔✔✔ – a lot of
✔ – isn’t much/aren’t many
✘ – isn’t/aren’t any

1. biscuits ✔
2. butter ✔✔✔
3. tea ✘
4. potatoes ✔✔✔
5. lemons ✔
6. tomatoes ✘
7. olive oil ✘
8. salt ✔
9. flour ✔✔✔
10. beans ✔

1. There aren’t many biscuits.
2. There is a lot of butter.
3. There isn’t any tea.
9. Подберите соответствующую реплику и запишите ответы в таблицу.

A. May I come in?
B. May I open the window?
C. May I ask Ben to come to my birthday party?
D. May I watch TV now?
E. May I have some more chocolate cake, please?
F. May I go swimming?
1. No, you may not. The water isn’t warm.
2. Yes, but don’t be late next time!
3. Of course you may. Here you are.
4. No, do your homework first.
5. No, you may not. It’s still very cold.
6. Sure, he’s a nice boy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

10. Выберите и подчеркните правильное слово.

1. We have to/may wear a school uniform.
2. May/Do I open the window, please?
3. Does your brother may/have to wash the dishes?
4. May I go out? – No, you may not/do not!
5. Can/May you pass me the salt, please?

11. Напишите, как ты вежливо попросишь то, что хочешь. Смотри на образец.
1. You want to go to the park.
   – May I go to the park, please?
2. You want to go to the cinema.
3. You want to play computer games.
4. You want to watch a DVD.
5. You want to eat some ice cream.
6. You want to take two apples to school.

Упражнения на повторение и закрепление материала модуля 3

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
   1. eggs, tomatoes, flour, biscuits
   2. mango, pineapple, lemon, pepper
   3. much, one, many, a lot of
   4. magic, gym, sugar, sausage

2. Найди и обведи в квадрате 7 слов, обозначающих ёмкости/контейнеры.

   ```
   p a c k e t k z
   t i n g u b l u
   s f z z i o s r
   b j j p w t l v
   a l o a f t h a
   r q m g p l r t
   h r a j c e i a
   n n o t r a c i
   ```
3. Впиши How much или How many в вопросы и выбери правильный ответ из рамочки.


1. How many beans are there? – Two tins.
2. __________________ bread is there? –
3. __________________ jam is there? –
4. __________________ potatoes are there? –
5. __________________ lemonade is there? –
6. __________________ milk is there? –
7. __________________ chocolate is there? –
8. __________________ biscuits are there? –

4. Расшифруй слово, найди его перевод и запиши ответы в таблицу.

1. taomot  tomato a) манго
2. ocountc __________________ b) сахар
3. pppineale __________________ c) сливочное масло
4. ebnas __________________ d) мука
5. loenm __________________ e) помидор
6. astl __________________ f) бобы
7. Irofu __________________ g) ананас
8. gmnoa __________________ h) кокосовый орех
9. bteutr __________________ i) лимон
10. sgura __________________ j) соль

| 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | e |

5. Составь и запиши слова или словосочетания из двух половинок. Напиши перевод.

1. post  h) a) apple post office почта
2. olive  __ b) form
6. Подбери соответствующую реплику. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

A. How much flour is there?  
B. Can I have a jar of jam?  
C. How many coconuts are there?  
D. Can you pass me the pepper, please?  
E. The cherry pie is ready.  
F. May I have a cup of tea?

<p>| | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Not yet. It’s still very hot.  
2) It looks great!  
3) Sure. Here you are.  
4) A lot!  
5) Here you are. That’s one pound ten pence, please.  
6) Two.

7. Напиши, что ты чаще всего просишь своих родителей разрешить тебе сделать. Слова в рамочке могут тебе помочь.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>go to cinema</th>
<th>visit my friend</th>
<th>eat chocolate</th>
<th>go for a walk</th>
<th>watch a DVD/TV</th>
<th>buy ice cream/chips</th>
<th>go to a café</th>
<th>play computer games</th>
<th>ride a bike</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. May I go to the cinema, please?

2. ____________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________
8. Напиши вопросы, которые были заданы.

1. Not much.
2. Sure. Here you are.
3. Not many.
4. Sure. Here you are. It’s two pounds fifty pence.
5. No, you may not. It’s time to go to bed.
6. Not yet. It’s still very hot!
7. Of course you may. What are their names?

9. Исправь ошибки – зачеркни лишнее слово.

1. How many tomatoes are there are in the salad?
2. There isn’t much of olive oil in the bottle.
3. We’ve got a lot of much jam.
4. Can I have a bar of a chocolate, please?

10. Поставь слова в правильном порядке и запиши предложения. Прочитай.

1. a/l/have/Can/carton/please/milk/of?
2. many/bag/got/Have/potatoes/in/the/we?
3. open/please/the/I/May/window?
4. much/the/got/We/haven’t/in/ice cream/fridge.

5. flour/much/How/there/is?

6. apples/are/There/a/the/of/lot/on/trees.

11. Прочитай текст. Впиши пропущенное слово, выбрав его из рамочки.

  bag Thank any pounds Sure boxes

At the Greengrocer’s.

A: Hello! Have you got 1) _______ tomatoes?
B: 2) _______. And we’ve got cherry tomatoes, too.
A: One kilo of tomatoes and two 3) _______ of cherry tomatoes, please. And a 4) _______ of potatoes, please.
B: Here you are. That’s four 5) _______ ten pence, please.
A: 6) _______ you.

12. Прочитай предложения и вставь a lot of, many, much.

1. There isn’t _______ olive oil left in the bottle. 2. We don’t need any potatoes. There are _______ them in the bag.
3. How _______ butter have we got? Not _______.
4. Are there _______ tomatoes in the fridge? 5. How _______ mangoes do we need for the fruit salad? 6. We’ve got _______ fruit trees in our garden.

13. Выбери нужное слово и обведи номер правильного ответа.

A. My brother _______ go shopping once a week.
   1) may 2) have to 3) has to

B. _______ I have another glass of juice?
   1) Do 2) Am 3) May
C. You __________ be polite.
   1) may  2) have to  3) has to

D. You __________ go for a walk. It’s very cold outside.
   1) may not  2) may  3) can

E. Does she __________ work on Sundays?
   1) may  2) have to  3) has to

F. You __________ visit your friend at the weekend if you like.
   1) may  2) have to  3) has to

14. Прочитай текст и запиши правильный ответ: T (True), если это соответствует тексту, F(False), если не соответствует.

   Interesting facts about some fruits.
   Tomatoes are fruit, not vegetables! The most popular red tomato is plump and round, about the size of a tennis ball. Some tomatoes are the size and shape of a table tennis ball or a cherry. They can be red, pink or yellow.

   Banana plants are not trees, they are herbs. The word “banana” means “finger” in Arabic. There are more than 500 types of bananas in the world! Bananas can be yellow, purple and red. In some countries people use banana leaves as umbrellas.

1. Tomatoes can have different shapes.  
2. Tomatoes are vegetables.  
3. All tomatoes are red.  
4. Bananas can be different colours.  
5. There are a lot of types of bananas.  
6. Bananas are trees.  
7. People sometimes use banana leaves when it’s rainy.

15. Представь, что ты получил письмо от зарубежного друга, где он рассказывает о новом школьном предмете – Cookery lesson. Напиши ему ответ. Используй его письмо в качестве образца.

   London, UK

55
7 December

Dear __________,

Thank you for your letter.

I've got great news! We have a new subject at school now – Cookery lessons. We learn to make different things: vegetable and fruit salads, sandwiches, burgers and even pizza. But I like baking desserts most of all. My favourite is chocolate biscuits. To make them you need flour, butter, eggs, sugar and chocolate. Yummy!

Who cooks in your family? What can you cook? What do you usually eat for dessert?

Write back soon.

Love,

Pat

_________, Russia

Dear Pat,

________________________

________________________

________________________

________________________

Write back soon.

Love,

_______

16. Переведи на английский язык. Прочитай.

1. Можно мне взять твой зонт?

2. В парке много снега. Ты можешь покататься на лыжах.

3. У тебя много цветов в саду?

4. В холодильнике есть пакет молока и бутылка лимонада.
5. Мне, пожалуйста, плитку шоколада и буханку чёрного хлеба.

МОДУЛЬ 4
Уроки 7a, 7b

1. Расшифруй слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ozo</td>
<td>zoo</td>
<td>a) тюлень</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>melutinch</td>
<td></td>
<td>b) жираф</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>codirocle</td>
<td></td>
<td>c) обезьяна</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>inphodl</td>
<td></td>
<td>d) бегемот</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>lyza</td>
<td></td>
<td>e) время обеда</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>feragif</td>
<td></td>
<td>f) ящерица</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>lase</td>
<td></td>
<td>g) дельфин</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>alweh</td>
<td></td>
<td>h) зоопарк</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>onykme</td>
<td></td>
<td>i) ленивый</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>opiph</td>
<td></td>
<td>j) крокодил</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>dalzir</td>
<td></td>
<td>k) кит</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>h</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Напиши недостающие буквы.

   __o_p_i__     __u_c_i_e__     __a_y_
   __o__          __i_a_d__      __h_i__
   __o_k_y__     __i_o__         __e_l__
   __o_o_i_e__   __i_f_e__

3. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.

   seal, whale, zoo, giraffe, crocodile, monkey, lizard, dolphin, hippo, lazy
4. Выбери нужное слово и обведи номер правильного ответа.

A. The lizards ______ sitting in the sun.
   1) am  2) is  3) are

B. I ______ looking at the funny animals.
   1) am  2) is  3) are

C. The whale ______ having a lot of fun.
   1) am  2) is  3) are

D. We ______ laughing at the zoo.
   1) am  2) is  3) are

E. The dolphins ______ swimming in the sea.
   1) am  2) is  3) are

F. They ______ learning how to run.
   1) am  2) is  3) are

5. Выбери правильный вариант. Обрати внимание на указатели времени.

1. We have/are having a lot of fun now.
2. We always have/are having a lot of fun at the zoo.
3. Look! The giraffe eats/is eating from the tree!
4. The giraffe usually eats/is eating from the tree.
5. The crocodiles cry/are crying every day!
6. Listen! The crocodiles cry/are crying!

6. Раскрой скобки и напиши предложения. Обращай внимание на указатели времени.

1. The seals (swim) now. – The seals are swimming now.
2. The seals (swim) in the morning.
   – The seals swim in the morning.
3. Look! The monkeys (climb) the trees. _____________________________
4. The monkeys always (climb) trees. _____________________________
5. The hippo (have a bath) in the afternoon.

6. The hippo (have a bath) at the moment.

7. Listen! The crocodile (cry).

8. The crocodile sometimes (cry).

7. Напишите, что это не так.

1. The tall giraffe is swimming in the sea.
   – The tall giraffe isn't swimming in the sea.

2. The lizard usually claps. – The lizard doesn’t clap.

3. The little seal is laughing at us.

4. The clever dolphins are learning to run.

5. The big whales eat from trees.

6. The crocodiles have a lot of fun.

7. Look! The giraffes are having a bath.

8. The dolphin is sitting in the sun.

8. Переспросите.

1. The baby hippo is learning to run.
   – Is the baby hippo learning to run?

2. The seals always clap at lunchtime.
   – Do the seals always clap at lunchtime?

3. The giraffes usually eat from trees.
4. The whales are swimming in the sea.

5. The dolphin is having a good time.

6. The monkey often laughs at the children.

7. The seals have lunch at 1 o’clock.

8. The hippo is having a bath now.

9. Ответь на вопросы, пользуясь подсказками.
   1. Do spiders crawl? (✓) – Yes, they do.
   2. Is the rabbit clapping? (✗) – No, it isn’t.
   3. Is the monkey eating from the tree? (✗)
   4. Is the dolphin swimming in the sea? (✓)
   5. Are the lizards sitting in the sun? (✓)
   6. Are the hippos running? (✗)
   7. Do the crocodiles have lunch at 2 o’clock? (✗)
   8. Do the seals usually clap at lunchtime? (✓)

10. Распредели слова по строчкам в зависимости от правил чтения подчеркнутых букв и прочитай.
    book, soon, spoon, look, afternoon, pool, food, cookery, bloom, fool, good, foot
    /o/ book
    /u:/ soon

11. Соотнеси буквы, буквосочетания в словах и соответствующие им звуки.
    A. star 1) /ɔ:/
    B. orange 2) /ɑː/
    C. cheese 3) /ʌ:
    D. home 4) /ɔɪ/
Уроки 8а, 8б

1. Расшифруй слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

1. yaM       May       a) декабрь
2. caMrh     ________________________ b) май
3. petSmebre ________________________ c) январь
4. nuJe      ________________________ d) февраль
5. retobOc  ________________________ e) март
6. rayreFub ________________________ f) июнь
7. ylJu      ________________________ g) ноябрь
8. raynaJu  ________________________ h) апрель
9. tugusA   ________________________ i) сентябрь
10. cmeDebre ________________________ j) октябрь
11. pilAr    ________________________ k) июль
12. voNmebre ________________________ l) август

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>b</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Напиши недостающие буквы.

_u_y       e_e_e   a_a_y
_u_e       e_e_e   c_o_e_
_u_u_t     e_u_y    p_i_
_a_       o_e_e    a_c_

3. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
January, February, March, April, May, June, July, August, September, October, November, December
4. Напиши сравнительную степень прилагательных в нужной строчке.

happy, late, fat, fast, thin, pretty, hot, lazy
small – smaller
funny – funnier
nice – nicer
big – bigger

5. Подчеркни правильное прилагательное.
1. Elephants are big/bigger animals.
2. Dolphins are small/smaller than whales.
3. Monkeys are clever/cleverer than hippos.
4. In summer it is usually hot/hotter than in spring.
5. In winter it is cold/colder than in summer.
6. Apples are a tasty/tastier fruit.
7. Whales are friendly/friendlier animals.

6. Напиши прилагательное в сравнительной степени.
1. Elephants are (fat) than giraffes. fatter
2. Cats are (nice) than lizards.
3. Dolphins are (clever) than whales.
4. Giraffes are (thin) than hippos.
5. It’s (hot) in summer than in autumn.
6. Lena is (pretty) than Tamara.
7. Gena is (friendly) than Artyom.

7. Прочитай и найди подходящее прилагательное в сравнительной степени. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
1. Dogs are ___ than horses. a) longer
2. Cows have got ___ bodies than giraffes. b) smaller
3. Insects have got ___ legs than mice.  c) older
4. Lizards have got ___ eyes than frogs.  d) fatter
5. Monkeys have got ___ tails than sheep.  e) colder
6. Giraffes are ___ than horses.  f) taller
7. It is ___ in winter than in spring.  g) shorter
8. Grandfathers are ___ than fathers.  h) thinner

8. Мама говорит дочери, что она должна или не должна делать. Вставь must или mustn’t.
1. You ___ go to bed at 10 o’clock.
2. You ___ read books every day.
3. You ___ watch video late at night.
4. You ___ visit your grandma on Sunday.
5. You ___ have a shower every day.
6. You ___ be late for school.
7. You ___ talk in class.

9. Выбери нужное слово и обведи номер правильного ответа.
A. I ___ paint pictures.
   1) can  2) must  3) may
B. ___ I sit down?
   1) Can  2) Must  3) May
C. You ___ get up at 6 o’clock on Sunday.
   1) can’t  2) mustn’t  3) don’t have to
D. You ___ do your homework every day.
   1) mustn’t  2) must  3) may
E. Dima is 5 and he ___ read very well.
   1) can  2) must  3) has to
F. ___ I join you?
   1) Can  2) Must  3) May
Упражнения на повторение и закрепление материала модуля 4

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
   1. dolphin, rocking horse, monkey, cow
   2. March, May, Moscow, April
   3. clever, smaller, taller, bigger
   4. zoo, too, good, room

2. Подбери соответствующую реплику. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
   A. When’s your birthday?  1) It’s playing.
   B. What’s the dolphin doing?  2) It eats fish.
   C. What does the seal eat?  3) It’s in March.

<p>| | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. Вставь is, isn’t, are, aren’t, do, don’t, does, doesn’t в предложения о животных зоопарка.
   1. Is the monkey climbing the tree? Yes, it is.
   2. _____ the seals clapping now? Yes, they _____.
   3. _____ the seals usually clap at lunchtime? Yes, they _____.
   4. _____ the crocodile crying? No, it _____.
   5. _____ the crocodile often cry? No, it _____.
   6. _____ the giraffes usually eat from trees? Yes, they _____.
   7. _____ the giraffes eating from the tree? Yes, they _____.

4. Выбери нужное слово и обведи номер правильного ответа.
   A. The parrot _____ now.
      1) talks  2) is talking
   B. Look at the tortoise! It _____.
1) walks 2) is walking
C. We often ________ to the zoo.
   1) go  2) are going
D. The animals ________ at the moment.
   1) don’t play  2) aren’t playing
E. They ________ food for animals every day.
   1) make  2) are making
F. We ________ animals at the zoo. It’s a zoo rule.
   1) don’t feed  2) aren’t feeding

5. Исправь ошибки – зачеркни лишнее слово.
   1. We mustn’t to feed animals at the zoo.
   2. We have to wear a uniform at a school.
   3. Whales are the bigger than dolphins.
   4. Giraffes are usually eating from the tree now.

6. В одном предложении пунктуационная ошибка – поставь нужный знак препинания.
   A. May is a spring month.
   B. May I close the window.
   C. My birthday is in May.
   D. Music is my favourite subject.

7. Прочитай текст. Впиши пропущенные слова, выбрав их из рамочки.

   are February babies zoo eat live got cold

Grey seals are big animals. Cows 1) are much smaller. Grey seals live in 2) ______ waters of the Atlantic. They have 3) ______ big eyes. They can swim very well. Grey seals have their 4) ______ in autumn (September – November) or in winter (January – 5) ______ ). They 6) ______ fish and they can be 170 – 310 kilos. They 7) ______ for about 30 years. In the 8) ______ they can live till they are forty.
8. Поставь слова в правильном порядке и запиши предложения. Прочитай.
1. grandmother/help/You/must/your. __________________________
2. whales/than/are/Dolphins/cleverer. __________________________
3. you/doing/are/What? __________________________
4. school/run/You/during/mustn’t/the breaks/at. __________________________
5. birthday/is/When/your? __________________________

9. Прочитай текст и выбери предложение, которое соответствует тексту. Обведи номер правильного ответа.

Facts about Crocodiles
Many crocodiles live in Africa. Big crocodiles can be 5 – 6 metres long. Baby crocodiles are 20 cm long. Crocodiles swim very fast. They can stay under water for 2 – 3 hours. They often sleep with their mouths open. They can hear very well. They can live for months without food. Crocodiles can eat anything: small fish, birds, big animals and even smaller crocodiles. They can kill people too. Crocodiles live for about 70 years.

1. Many crocodiles live in America.
2. Baby crocodiles are very small.
3. Crocodiles often sleep with their eyes open.
4. They can live for days without food.

10. Прочитай текст, выбери подходящие по смыслу слова и обведи кружком.

Some monkeys live 1) ___ trees. They live in groups and travel together to find 2) ___ . They 3) ___ fruit, leaves, flowers, eggs and small animals. They eat insects and spiders 4) ___ . They can have their babies at any time of the year. Monkeys are 5) ___ and clever and everybody likes them.
1. a) on  
   b) in  
   c) under
2. a) free time  
   b) friends  
   c) food
3. a) it  
   b) eat  
   c) drink
4. a) too  
   b) to  
   c) two
5. a) sad  
   b) sick  
   c) cute

11. Напиши вопросы, которые были заданы.

1. I am reading a story about monkeys.
2. Yes, I go to the zoo on Sunday.
3. They eat fish.
4. It’s in September.
5. No, they are shorter than giraffes.

12. Переведи на английский язык. Прочитай.

1. Обезьяны смешнее, чем бегемоты.
2. Бегемоты бегают очень быстро.
3. Когда у тебя день рождения? В январе.
4. Ты должен помогать маме.
5. Ты не должен приходить в школу поздно!

13. Прочитай текст и выпиши из него существительные во множественном числе.

Lizards are reptiles. They have a long tail, eyelids, and usually have four legs. Many lizards can see in colour. They live in trees,
on the ground and in the water. They are fast runners. They like sitting in the sun too. Big lizards can live for about 20 years or even longer. Some lizards eat insects with their long tongues, others eat bigger animals or fruit and flowers. Lizards have teeth. People sometimes have them as pets.

14. Напиши письмо своему другу по переписке о животных в зоопарке и о том, что они обычно делают. Задай вопрос о том, какие животные есть в зоопарке его города.

________, Russia
23 October

Dear ____________,

Thank you for your letter. I’m writing to tell you about animals at our zoo.

I go to the zoo every summer. I can see lots of animals there.

__________________________

I have to go. Write back soon.

Love,

______

15. Найди названия месяцев.
Модуль 5
Уроки 9а, 9б

1. Расшифруй слова и напиши их перевод. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

<p>| | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>horfetti</td>
<td>сороковой</td>
<td>a) fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ttwlfHF</td>
<td></td>
<td>b) second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>sirft</td>
<td></td>
<td>c) third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>thofur</td>
<td></td>
<td>d) ninth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>ttthintwe</td>
<td></td>
<td>e) first</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>consed</td>
<td></td>
<td>f) fortieth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>thithtier</td>
<td></td>
<td>g) fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>tridh</td>
<td></td>
<td>h) twentieth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>fthif</td>
<td></td>
<td>i) twelfth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>nthni</td>
<td></td>
<td>j) thirtieth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
2. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
   first, second, third, fourth, sixth, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, hundredth

3. Напиши цифры словами.
   1. 22nd – twenty-second
   2. 20th
   3. 33rd
   4. 44 th
   5. 55 th
   6. 88 th
   7. 99 th
   8. 61st

4. Вставь was или were и прочитай.
   1. It _______ Vicky’s tenth birthday.
   2. She _______ in the garden.
   3. Her friends _______ in the garden too.
   4. The day _______ nice.
   5. The trees _______ green.
   6. Her mother and father _______ in the house.
   7. We _______ in the park.
   8. I _______ at home.

5. Напиши, где были вчера ребята.
   1. Rita/in the park. – Rita was in the park yesterday.
   2. Olga and Victor/at the zoo.
      – Olga and Victor were at the zoo yesterday.
   3. Igor/at home
   4. Lida and Natasha/at the café
5. The children at the theatre
6. Nina at the museum
7. Alla and Alex at the shop

6. Напиши, что это не так.
   1. Valya was at the festival last Sunday.
      – Valya wasn’t at the festival last Sunday.
   2. The boys were at the gym last Friday.
      – The boys weren’t at the gym last Friday.
   3. It was hot last Saturday.
   4. You were at the post office last Monday.
   5. We were at the sports centre last Wednesday.
   6. They were sick last week.
   7. He was at the station last Tuesday.

7. Переспроси, как показано в образце.
   1. I was at the garage two days ago.
      – Were you at the garage two days ago?
   2. Lena was at the museum a month ago.
   3. The children were at the circus last week.
   4. The girls were in the country yesterday.
   5. My big brother was at the zoo two weeks ago.
   6. My parents were at the theatre last Sunday.
   7. I was at the animal hospital two days ago.
8. Ответь на вопросы, пользуясь подсказками.
1. Was Dina at the zoo last month? (√) — Yes, she was.
2. Were your friends at the circus last Sunday? (X) — No, they weren’t.
3. Were the boys at the circus a week ago? (√) ______________
4. Were the girls at the cinema yesterday? (X) ______________
5. Was Valera at the seaside last year? (X) ______________
6. Were you at school last week? (X) ______________
7. Was it your birthday last Thursday? (√) ______________
8. Was it hot in summer? (√) ______________

9. Распредели слова по строчкам в зависимости от правила чтения буквы а и прочитай.
call, almost, basket, past, fall, last, passport, ball
/ɑː/ castle ______________
/ɔː/ tall ______________

10. Соотнеси слова и их транскрипцию.
A. tree 1) /skuːl/
B. pencil 2) /pɛnsl/
C. fast 3) /fɑːst/
D. tall 4) /tɔːl/
E. carrot 5) /kærət/
F. spring 6) /friŋk/ 1) /fɔːst/ 6) /f3:st/
G. school 7) /tɔːl/ 7) /tɔːl/ 8) /kærət/
H. thirty 8) /kærət/

Уроки 10а, 10б

1. Расшифруй слова и напиши их перевод. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
1. mader __________ dream a) календарь
2. diter __________ b) голодный
3. nyhgur __________ c) грустный
4. cradalen __________ d) злой
5. redob __________ e) испуганный
6. nygar __________ f) уставший
7. das __________ g) сон, мечта
8. darsec __________ h) скучающий

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>g</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Напиши недостающие буквы.
_ a _ n d _ __ __ a __
_ u _ g _ y __ i _ _ d
_ o _ e _ __ n _ r _
_ r _ m __ c _ r _ d

3. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
scared, bored, calendar, angry, dream, hungry, tired, sad

4. Напиши подходящее прилагательное.
1. Denis was late. The teacher was angry.
2. The book wasn’t interesting and Ann was ____________.
3. The boy has no presents. He is ____________.
4. The girl sees a big angry dog. She is ____________.
5. I can’t do my homework now. I am ____________.
6. Diana has breakfast at home. She isn’t ____________ at school.

5. Напиши, когда у этих ребят дни рождения.
1. Alina’s birthday/May 5
   – Alina’s birthday is on the fifth of May.
2. Polina’s birthday/July 1

3. Vova’s birthday/December 28

4. Marina’s birthday/September 12

5. Roma’s birthday/April 22

6. Arina’s birthday/October 3

7. Slava’s birthday/August 30

6. Напиши, когда дни рождения у твоих родственников. Используй образец из упражнения 6.
   1. Mum’s birthday is
   2. Dad’s birthday is
   3. Grandma’s birthday is
   4. Grandpa’s birthday is
   5. My birthday is

7. Выбери нужное слово и обведи номер правильного ответа.
   A. I ___ scared at the cinema last night.
      1) am  2) was  3) were
   B. Hello! We ___ happy to see you. You look good.
      1) are  2) was  3) were
   C. Seva and Taras ___ bored at the last lesson.
      1) are  2) was  3) were
   D. My mother ___ a doctor. She works in a hospital.
      1) is  2) was  3) were
   E. There ___ a cake in the fridge. Where is it now?
      1) is  2) was  3) were
F. I ___ hungry. Is there anything to eat?
   1) am     2) was     3) were

8. Вставь was/wasn’t или were/weren’t.
1. _______ you at school yesterday? – No, I _______.
2. Where _______ your big brother last night?
3. My friends and I _______ at the circus last Sunday.
4. _______ there an Animal Hospital in our town 30 years ago? – No, there _______.
5. _______ there any sports centres in your town in 1980?
   – No, there _______.
6. Mila _______ at home in the evening yesterday. She _______ at the cinema.

9. Вставь yesterday, last или ago.
1. I was at the party two days ________.
2. Where were you ________?
3. ________ I wasn’t happy.
4. ________ night you were in my dreams.
5. Roma and Denis were in Sochi ________ summer.
6. Danila was at the circus a week ________.

Упражнения на повторение и закрепление материала модуля 5

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
   1. first, second, third, flower
   2. was, is, am, are
   3. yesterday, today, ago, last
   4. grass, fast, class, small

2. Напиши, где были вчера эти люди.
   1. Inna is at the cinema today.
      – She was at the cinema yesterday too.
   2. My grandma is at home.
3. Слава и Дима в библиотеке.

4. Ира и Вита в кафе.

5. Никита в театре.

6. Моя мама и папа на работе.

3. В октябре многие ученики в классе пропустили занятия по болезни. Напиши, когда их не было в школе, пользуясь подсказкой.

1. Лена/Октябрь 1
   – Lena wasn’t at school on the first of October.

2. Виталик/Октябрь 3

3. Анна/Октябрь 5

4. Рита и Зина/Октябрь 8

5. Сережа/Октябрь 12

6. Алексей и Белла/Октябрь 15

7. Марина/Октябрь 30

4. Вставь was/wasn’t или were/weren’t.

Masha: _______ you at home yesterday?

Vera: No, I _______. I _______ at the zoo.

Masha: Who _______ with you?

Vera: Nika, my sister.

Masha: _______ there many animals at the zoo?
Vera: Yes, there ______. There ______ monkeys, tigers, elephants and giraffes. But there ______ any seals.
Masha: ______ it very cold?
Vera: No, it ______. It ______ fine.
Masha: ______ you tired?
Vera: No, I ______ but Nika ______. She is only 5 years old.

5. Напиши утвердительное, отрицательное или вопросительное предложение в соответствии с подсказкой.
1. she/at the zoo last month (✓)
   – She was at the zoo last month.
2. his friends/at the circus last Sunday (✗)
   – His friends weren’t at the circus last Sunday.
3. Mila/at the cinema yesterday (?)
   – Was Mila at the cinema yesterday?
4. Seva/at the party last night (✗)

5. Larissa and Olga/at the library 2 days ago (?)

6. Nina/ at the sports centre yesterday (✓)

7. Sonya/at the post office last week (?)

8. Anton and Dima/in the park yesterday (✗)

9. the children/in London last year (✓)

6. Подбери правильный ответ на вопрос. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
A. Was it warm yesterday?
   1. Yes, she was.
B. Were you bored last night?
   2. No, they weren’t.
C. Was your mum tired yesterday?
   3. Yes, we were.
E. Was Alex in the park two days ago? 5. Yes, it was.
F. Were you and your friend sick last week? 6. No, I wasn’t.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

7. **Исправь ошибки – зачеркни лишнее слово.**
   1. Nikita was at home last night ago.
   2. I wasn’t not happy yesterday.
   3. Where was the Lida last Monday?
   4. Toma was tired the last night.

8. **Исправь пунктуационные ошибки – поставь вопросительные знаки там, где нужно.**
   1. Polina! Look at the seals.
   2. Anton! Who was with you.
   3. Slava! You are sad today.
   4. Ira! Where were you last night.

9. **Прочитай текст. Впиши пропущенное слово, выбрав его из рамочки. Прочитай текст.**

   were weren’t last was wasn’t

Arina and Inna were in the park 1) ________ Sunday.
It 2) ________ cold but it was windy. There were a lot of people there. They 3) ________ bored, they were happy. The trees 4) ________ yellow and red. It 5) ________ a very beautiful day.

10. **Поставь слова в правильном порядке и напиши вопросы. Соотнеси их с ответами и запиши в таблицу. Прочитай.**

   1. the/Zoya/was/at/zoo/When?
   2. home/you/at/last/Were/night?
   3. there/was/you/with/Who?
4. was/yesterday/Where/Sergey?

5. Veronika/at/yesterday/Was/school?

6. was/book/the/How?

7. sunny/Was/yesterday/it?

   a) It was good.
   b) He was at the cinema.
   c) No, it wasn’t.
   d) No, I wasn’t.
   e) Stas was.
   f) Yes, she was.
   g) Last Sunday.

<p>| | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11. Прочитай текст и выбери подходящие по смыслу слова. Обведи кружком.

   I was at the library 1) ___ days ago. There were a lot of interesting books 2) ___ . There was a funny book “The Cat in the Hat”. There were nice pictures 3) ___ it. The story 4) ___ exciting! I wasn’t bored, I was 5) ___. Books are 6) ___ best friends. They 7) ___ my teachers too.

1. a) for  b) four  c) yesterday
2. a) there  b) their  c) where
3. a) on  b) in  c) at
4. a) were  b) has  c) was
5. a) angry  b) happy  c) hungry
6. a) my  b) his  c) your
7. a) is  b) am  c) are

12. Прочитай текст и предложения после него. Найди предложение, которое не соответствует тексту. Обведи номер правильного ответа.
Tina was in the country last summer. The weather was wonderful and the girl was happy. There were a lot of Tina’s friends there and it was fun. They were near the river all day long. The water was very warm and it was great to swim and play in the river. They were never hungry because there were a lot of small food shops in that place. But the ice cream wasn’t nice: it was warm, not cold.

1. The water wasn’t cold.
2. It was wonderful to swim in the river.
3. The girls weren’t hungry.
4. The ice cream was warm and nice.

13. Переведи на английский язык. Прочитай.
1. Я был в зоопарке 31 августа. ______________________
2. Где ты была вчера вечером? ______________________
3. Кто был с тобой в кино? ______________________
4. Мы были на вечеринке два дня назад. ______________________
5. Вчера было тепло? Нет. ______________________
6. Я опоздала, и учитель рассердился. ______________________

14. Напиши вопросы, которые были заданы.
1. ______________________
   I was at the circus.
2. ______________________
   Yes, they were. They were very funny.
3. ______________________
   No, I wasn’t. I was happy.
4.

No, she wasn’t. She was at work.

15. Напиши письмо своему другу по переписке о том, как ты был в зоопарке. Задай другу 2 вопроса.

_________, Russia
December 12

Dear ________,
Thank you for your letter.

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

__________________________________________

Write back soon.
Love,

__________________________________________

16. Найди 8 прилагательных.

___ tired  ___ q b f
a  ___ ps u u l  _ d e
a  ___ ib o re da
y p  ___ pa h t d n
f  ___ y r g n u h g
s a  ___ d v v q r r
der  ___ a c s d y
a h k c i s g d
МОДУЛЬ 6
Уроки 11a, 11b

1. Прочитай слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

   1. pass  a) удивлённый
   2. rest  b) неожиданно, вдруг
   3. finish line  c) черепаха
   4. slow  d) вперёд
   5. winner  e) отдыхать
   6. surprised  f) заяц
   7. forward  g) финишная черта/линия финиша
   8. suddenly  h) медленный
   9. hare  i) победитель
   10. tortoise  j) пройти мимо

   | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 |
   ├───┬───┬───┬───┬───┬───┬───┬───┼───┼───|
   │   │   │   │   │   │   │   │   │   │   |

2. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
pass, rest, slow, winner, forward, hare, tortoise, surprised, finish line

3. Распредели слова по строчкам в зависимости от правил чтения окончания ed.
liked, loved, laughed, hated, wanted, stayed, cleaned, started, needed, worked, washed, lived, hoped, cried, opened, rested, baked, listened, played, waited, watched, fixed, tasted, treated, looked, joined, visited
/d/ loved
4. Напиши глаголы в прошедшем времени в соответствующей колонке.
listen, clap, carry, taste, bake, laugh, start, drop, worry, live, stay, cry, love, hope, visit, try, close

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>look – looked</th>
<th>open – opened</th>
<th>like – liked</th>
<th>study – studied</th>
<th>stop – stopped</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Напиши, что дети делали вчера.
1. Olga watches TV every evening.
   – She watched TV yesterday too.
2. Victor usually visits his grandma on Sunday.
3. Anna always paints pictures after classes.
4. Irina and Natasha often play in the yard.
5. Oksana usually washes the dishes after supper.
6. Inna always helps her mother about the house.
7. Larissa and Liza usually walk in the park.
6. Напиши, пользуясь подсказкой, что делали в прошлые воскресенье родственники детей.
1. Polina’s mother/cook
   – Polina’s mother cooked last Sunday.
2. Victor’s father/watch football
3. Anton’s grandmother/bake bread
4. Danila’s grandfather/work in the garden
5. Inga’s aunt/join a sports centre
6. Sima’s uncle/fix the computer
7. Diana’s sister/clean the room

7. Выбери нужное слово и обведи номер правильного ответа.
A. His uncle ___ in Samara last year.
   1) live  2) lives  3) lived
B. My aunt ___ in Vladivostok.
   1) live  2) lives  3) lived
C. We usually ___ at home in the evening.
   1) stay  2) stays  3) stayed
D. They ___ at home last night.
   1) stay  2) stays  3) stayed
E. Denis ___ a lot at the circus yesterday.
   1) laugh  2) laughs  3) laughed
F. He always ___ at the circus.
   1) laugh  2) laughs  3) laughed
G. The children ___ a museum two days ago.
   1) visit  2) visits  3) visited
H. They ___ a museum once a month.
   1) visit  2) visits  3) visited
8. Прочтайте текст. Впишите пропущенное слово, выбрав его из рамочки.

played clapped opened loved climbed
looked jumped was visited munch

Last summer I 1) visited the zoo. I 2) _______ the animals there. The seals 3) _______ at lunchtime. Then they 4) _______ with a ball. The monkeys 5) _______ the tree. The giraffes 6) _______ leaves. The baby tigers 7) _______. Suddenly a hippo 8) _______ its big mouth and 9) _______ at me. It 10) _______ really scary!

9. Раскрой скобки и напиши глаголы в прошедшем времени.

I 1) was (be) at the circus yesterday. There 2) _______ (be) a lot of animals there. They 3) _______ (be) funny. The dogs 4) _______ (dance) to the music. The monkeys 5) _______ (play) the piano. The pigeons 6) _______ (walk) on the ball. The clowns 7) _______ (be) funny too. We 8) _______ (watch) their tricks and 9) _______ (laugh) a lot. I 10) _______ (be) happy. I 11) _______ (like) the circus!

10. Переведи на английский язык. Прочтайте.

1. Вчера вечером я смотрел видео.

2. Три дня назад я навестила бабушку.

3. Вчера я приготовила ужин.

4. В прошлое воскресенье мы катались на коньках.

5. Моя тётя жила и работала в Лондоне два года назад.
11. Соотнеси слова и их транскрипцию.

A. tortoise 1) /ˈtɒrtəs/  
B. always 2) /ˈeɪlɪs/  
C. laugh 3) /lɑːf/  
D. sunny 4) /ˈsʌni/  
E. lesson 5) /ˈlesn/  
F. cook 6) /kʊk/  
G. listen 7) /ˈlɪsn/  
H. watch 8) /wɒtʃ/  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Уроки 12a, 12b

1. Напиши, пользуясь подсказкой, что ещё делала Лулу во сне.
   1. play with Goldilocks – Lulu played with Goldilocks.
   2. cook supper for the Three Bears
   3. fix the Toy soldier
   4. talk to the City Mouse
   5. dance on her toes
   6. walk Rascal

2. Напиши, что это не так.
   1. Tonya watched a film last night.
      – Tonya didn’t watch a film last night.
   2. Anita walked the dog last night.
   3. Vanya visited his grandpa yesterday.
   4. They lived in Ufa last year.
5. We laughed a lot last Sunday. ________________________________
6. Vova danced in his dream. ________________________________
7. I joined a sports centre two days ago. ________________________________

3. Ты не расслышал, что сказал твой друг. Переспроси, как показано в образце.
   1. Seva lived in Toronto last year.
      – Did he live in Toronto last year?
   2. Katya talked to her friend last night.
   4. His grandma baked bread last Sunday.
   5. We joined Playtime last year.
   6. Gleb fixed his father’s car last week.
   7. I watched cartoons last night.

4. Ответь на вопросы, пользуясь подсказками.
   1. Did your uncle work yesterday? (√) – Yes, he did.
   2. Did your sister watch TV last night? (x) – No, she didn’t.
   3. Did Valera visit his granny last week? (x) __________________
   4. Did your mother cook yesterday? (√) __________________
   5. Did Vika watch a new film a week ago? (x) __________________
   6. Did the children dance last night? (x) __________________
   7. Did the boys fix the chairs three days ago? (√) __________________
   8. Did you live in the country last summer? (√) __________________
5. Раскрой скобки и напиши предложения в соответствии с подсказками.
   1. Stas (listen) to music (√)
      – Stas listened to music last night.
   2. Stas (listen) to music (✗)
      – Stas didn’t listen to music last night.
   3. Stas (listen) to music (?)
      – Did Stas listen to music last night?
   4. Vitally (play) soccer (✗)
   5. Masha (paint) a picture (√)
   6. We (visit) a friend (✗)
   7. Alex (watch) a film (?)
   8. The children (help) their mum (?)
   9. Varya (dance) with her friend (√)

6. Посмотри в таблицу и напиши предложения по образцу.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>watch a film</th>
<th>play tennis</th>
<th>visit a friend</th>
<th>listen to music</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sasha</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toma and Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Sasha watched a film and listened to music yesterday. He didn’t play tennis or visit a friend.
2. Toma and Alex __________________________

3. Natasha ________________________________

4. I __________________________________________________________________________

7. Посмотри ещё раз на упражнение 6 и напиши вопросы и ответы.
2. Sasha/play tennis? ________________________________
3. Toma and Alex/visit a friend? _____________________________
4. Toma and Alex/listen to music? ______________________________
5. Natasha/play tennis? ________________________________
6. you/watch a film? ________________________________

8. Вставь do, don’t, does, doesn’t, did, didn’t.
1. _____ you watch TV yesterday? – No, I _______.
2. _____ you do your homework every day? – Yes, I _______.
3. _____ your mum bake bread on Sundays?
   – No, she _______.
5. _____ your friend usually have lunch at school?
   – Yes, he _______.
6. _____ Nelly read a book last night? – No, she _______.
7. _____ the children often play in the park?
   – No, they _______.

9. Прочитай текст и выпиши из него глаголы в прошедшем времени.
   It was Sunday yesterday. There were a lot of children in the park.
   Nina and Sasha played badminton. Tim wanted to fly the kite but it wasn’t windy. Sergey tried to ride his bike but he needed help.

89
Maxim helped him to fix the bike. Victor painted his face and the children laughed. Their parents watched them.

10. Раскрой скобки и поставь глаголы в прошедшем времени.

Last Saturday Yegor 1) visited (visit) his aunt. She 2) _____ (be) happy to see him. Yegor 3) _______ (stay) with her for two days and 4) _______ (help) her about the house. His aunt 5) _______ (cook) a lot of tasty things and the boy 6) _______ (like) them very much. Then Yegor 7) _______ (walk) her dog. In the evening they 8) _______ (watch) TV. It 9) _______ (be) a nice weekend.

Упражнения на повторение и закрепление материала модуля 6

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
   1. yesterday, today, last, ago
   2. did, he, she, you
   3. talked, lived, smiled, add
   4. painted, skated, danced, studied

2. Выбери нужное слово и обведите номер правильного ответа.
   A. Dina ___ Tolya with his homework yesterday.
      1) help  2) helps  3) helped
   B. Larissa didn’t ___ to music last night.
      1) listen  2) listens  3) listened
   C. Did Rita ___ in the park yesterday?
      1) play  2) plays  3) played
   D. Dima ___ the flowers every day.
1) water 2) waters 3) watered

E. I ___ the party last night.
   1) like 2) likes 3) liked

F. Vadim ___ Britain two years ago.
   1) visit 2) visits 3) visited

3. Подбери соответствующий ответ. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
A. Did Marina listen to music last night? 1) Yes, I did.
B. Was it cold yesterday? 2) I was at the cinema.
C. Did you like the film yesterday? 3) Yes, she did.
D. Did Boris visit London last summer? 4) Last week.
E. Where were you last Sunday? 5) Chicken and rice.
F. When did you help your mum to cook? 6) No, he didn’t.
G. What did you cook? 7) No, it wasn’t.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

4. Выбери и обведи нужное слово.
1. Maya doesn’t/didn’t watch TV on Mondays.
2. Olya doesn’t/didn’t often play basketball.
3. Lilya doesn’t/didn’t cook lunch yesterday.
4. Does/Did your little brother watch cartoons last night?
5. Does/Did your big brother dance at the party two days ago?
6. Does/Did your dad paint the bathroom last week?
7. Do/Did you always wash the dishes after lunch?
8. Do/Did you play games last night?

5. Исправь ошибки – зачеркни лишнее слово.
1. I didn’t walk the dog last night yesterday.
2. Tanya didn’t watched a video two days ago.
3. Did you usually skate yesterday?
6. Прочитай текст. Впиши пропущенное слово, выбрав его из рамочки.

a visited were an played the

Last Sunday Jane 1) _______ her friend Lena. Lena’s mum cooked pizza for the girls. It was yummy! The girls washed 2) _______ dishes after lunch and then they 3) _______ board games. They liked ”Scrabble” a lot and they 4) _______ very good at it. They also watched 5) _______ interesting video and talked about it. It was 6) _______ nice day!

7. Поставь слова в правильном порядке и запиши предложения. Прочитай.

1. my/lunch/mum/helped/After/I. ____________________________________________

2. night/didn’t/TV/Lucy/last/watch. _________________________________

3. they/yesterday/did/Where/play? ______________________________________

4. did/supper/for/you/What/cook? __________________________________________

5. the/danced/at/yesterday/Tanya/party. ____________________________

6. Saturday/friend/last/visited/her/Nelly. ______________________________

8. Раскрой скобки и поставь глаголы в нужном времени (Present Simple или Past Simple).

1) like (like) reading. My favourite book 2) _______ (be) “Charlie and the Chocolate Factory”. Every evening I 3) _______ (read) it again and again and I 4) _______ (not/be) bored. Yesterday I 5) _______ (be) very happy because I 6) _______ (watch) the film “Charlie and the Chocolate Factory”. I 7) _______ (like) it a lot! Jonny Depp 8) _______ (play) the role of Willy Wonka. He 9) _______ (be) very funny. I 10) _______ (laugh) a lot.
9. Прочитай текст и закончи предложения. Обведи номер правильного ответа.

Charlie was a poor boy. He wanted to get a golden ticket to visit Willy Wonka’s factory but there was no money even for food. He was very unhappy. Every day he walked to school slowly and hoped to find some money. One day he looked at the snow and there it was – a coin! Charlie waited for some time but people passed him and nobody stopped to ask for the coin. Now it was Charlie’s and he hurried to the shop to buy a chocolate bar.

A. Charlie was unhappy because ....
   1) he wanted to visit the factory.
   2) there was no money.
   3) somebody dropped a coin.
B. Charlie hurried to the shop because ....
   1) he hoped to find some money.
   2) he waited for some time.
   3) the coin was his now.

10. Прочитай текст и выбери подходящие по смыслу слова. Обведи кружком.

Dima was at 1) ___ seaside in summer. He was there with 2) ___ mum and dad. They lived 3) ___ a small house. He liked it there. There were a lot of boys and girls there. After breakfast he 4) ___ soccer with his dad and new friends. Then he learned to water ski and it 5) ___ fun but a little bit scary. After lunch he rested at 6) ___ and watched TV. In the evening he walked with his mum. They talked about their day and 7) ___ a lot. Dima loved his holiday at the seaside!

1. a) a          b) an          c) the
2. a) their      b) his         c) her
3. a) at         b) in          c) on
4. a) joined     b) listened    c) played
5. a) was   b) were   c) did
6. a) house   b) home   c) school
7. a) loved   b) liked   c) laughed

11. Переведи на английский язык. Прочитай.
1. На прошлой неделе мы посетили музей.
2. Вчера вечером Таня не смотрела телевизор.
3. Что мама приготовила на ужин?
4. Где ты был в прошлое воскресенье?
5. Папа починил машину 2 дня назад.

12. Напиши вопросы, которые были заданы.
1. No, she didn’t. She watched TV.
2. No, I wasn’t. I was at home.
3. I played badminton.
4. Yes, we did. We walked in the park.

13. Прочитай письмо своего друга по переписке. Напиши ему и ответь на 3 вопроса.

Liverpool, UK
February 12

Dear ________,
Thank you for your letter. It was nice to hear from you again.
Last Saturday I stayed at my friend’s home. We were very happy
because we played board games, watched funny cartoons and listened to our favourite music. We also danced to music – my friend can do it very well. His mum cooked a lot of tasty things for us. Then we were tired and decided to go to bed. It was a fantastic day!

Did you stay at home at the weekend? What did you do? Were you happy?

Write back soon.

Love,

Steve

14. Найди 10 глаголов в прошедшем времени.

stayed
danced
saw
wanted
talked
saw
went
talked
cried
liked
МОДУЛЬ 7
Уроки 13а, 13б

1. Прочитай слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.
   1. camel a) ярмарка с аттракционами
   2. dinosaur b) аттракцион
   3. funfair c) помнить
   4. ride d) динозавр
   5. remember e) верблюд

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Найди пару глаголу в прошедшем времени и соедини линиями.
   1. go a) saw
   2. ride b) ran
   3. be c) got
   4. have d) put
   5. see e) went
   6. run f) was, were
   7. get g) thought
   8. think h) rode
   9. put i) had

3. Перепиши предложения в прошедшем времени, добавляя сигналы времени по своему усмотрению.
   1. Nina has a computer. – She **had a computer** last year too.
   2. Pasha goes to bed at 10 o’clock. ___________________________
   3. Inna rides a bike every summer. ___________________________
   4. Lera is at home today. ___________________________
5. Vasya runs in the park in the morning. ______________

6. I see my friends every day. ______________

4. Напиши полную и краткую отрицательную форму.
   1. I did not go to the circus yesterday.
      I didn’t go to the circus yesterday.
   2. You ____________ have a party last night.
      You ____________ have a party last night.
   3. He ____________ see his grandma yesterday.
      He ____________ see his grandma yesterday.
   4. They ____________ think about me last Sunday.
      They ____________ think about me last Sunday.

5. Напиши, что это не так.
   1. Sima ran in the kitchen. – She didn’t run in the kitchen.
   2. Alina thought about her day off. ______________________
   3. George rode a camel. ______________________
   4. Anna went to the zoo. ______________________
   5. Nikita put on a T-shirt for school. ______________________
   6. Liza had 20 candles on her cake. ______________________

6. Переспроси.
   1. Olga had a good time at the zoo.
      – Did she have a good time at the zoo?
   2. Oleg rode a bike last night. ______________________
3. Lena went to the museum on Monday.

4. I saw a chimp in the garden.

5. Lera got only bad marks yesterday.

6. Fedya put on shorts for school.

7. Напиши предложения, пользуясь подсказками.
   1. He/ride a bike (√) – He rode a bike yesterday.
   2. You/get a passport (?) – Did you get a passport yesterday?
   3. I/go to school (x) – I didn’t go to school yesterday.
   4. Masha/see a seal (x)

   5. They/have supper (?)

   6. Vitaly/think about the prize (x)

   7. Andrey/put a cake in the lunch box (√)

   8. Vera/run after the cat (?)

   9. Vova/get an email (√)

8. Прочитай текст и выпиши неправильные глаголы в прошедшем времени.

Last Sunday my friends and I went to the circus. There were a lot of funny animals there. The cats ran after a toy mouse and wanted to eat it. Then they danced to the music and got some fish as a prize. The bears rode bicycles and they were wonderful. The monkey had a hat on and walked like a queen. I laughed a
lot. I thought, “They are clever animals!”

9. Распределите слова по строчкам в зависимости от правил чтения подчеркнутых букв и прочитайте слова.

cry, friendly, yogurt, try, carry, yes, memory, my, your, lazy, yellow

/ai/ why

/i/ happy

/j/ yesterday

10. Соотнесите слова и их транскрипцию.

A. museum
B. why
C. everybody
D. yesterday
E. cinema
F. answer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Уроки 14а, 14б

1. Подчеркните правильное слово.

1. We write/wrote a story yesterday.
2. We often write/wrote emails to our friends.
3. We sing/sang songs at our English lessons every day.
4. We sing/sang songs last Monday.
5. They drink/drank orange juice last night.
6. My little sisters always drink/drank milk in the morning.

2. Раскрой скобки и напиши глаголы в прошедшем времени.

1. My big sister left (leave) school in 2010.
2. Last Sunday I ________ (win) the race.
3. My cousin ________ (draw) a nice picture yesterday.
4. My mum only ________ (eat) a sandwich last night.
5. My grandma ________ (give) me a CD player as a birthday present last year.
6. My little sister ________ (sleep) after lunch yesterday.
7. I ________ (come) home late yesterday.

3. Напиши, что вчера вечером делали эти люди, используя подсказки.
1. Lulu/draw pictures – Lulu drew pictures last night.
2. Larry/write a letter

3. Nanny Shine/make a cake

4. Dad and Mum/buy a lot of food

5. My little brother/ride a bike

6. My big sister/take me to the cinema

7. My friend/meet his uncle

4. Не согласись с утверждениями.
1. Larry ate a hot dog last night. (pizza)
   – Larry didn’t eat a hot dog. He ate pizza.
2. Anna drank Coke last night. (orange juice)

3. Misha wrote a letter yesterday. (a story)

4. Sasha won the lottery last Friday. (a race)

5. Danya took Polina to the museum 2 weeks ago. (funfair)
6. Liza left Sochi in 2011. (Krasnodar) __________________________

7. Mum bought a new skirt last week. (T-shirt) __________________________

5. Удивись данным утверждениям.
1. Alyosha sang a song last night. – Did he sing a song?
2. Lena drank coffee last night. __________________________

3. Denis bought a new car 2 years ago. __________________________

4. Vanya put on a new coat yesterday. __________________________

5. Diana wrote a sad story last week. __________________________

6. Задай вопросы, пользуясь подсказкой.
1. Ira went to the funfair. (When) – When did she go there?
2. Alina bought new things. (What) __________________________

3. Victor rode a bike. (Where) __________________________

4. Natasha left the cinema. (Why) __________________________

5. Alla wrote a lot of letters. (When) __________________________

6. Stas got a lot of presents. (What) __________________________

7. Sergey sang at the concert. (When) __________________________

8. I saw a dinosaur. (Where) __________________________

9. Lyuba made a card. (Why) __________________________
7. Напиши сравнительную и превосходную степень прилагательных.

1. small – smaller – the smallest
2. happy – happier – the happiest
3. nice – nicer – the nicest
4. hot – hotter – the hottest
5. late –
6. clever –
7. good –
8. pretty –
9. loud –
10. shy –

8. Выбери нужное прилагательное и обведи правильный ответ.

A. Larissa is a ___ girl.
   1) pretty  2) prettier  3) prettiest
B. Vera is the ___ student in the class.
   1) good  2) better  3) best
C. Alex is ___ than Danya.
   1) loud  2) louder  3) loudest
D. Our English teacher is the ___ teacher in the school.
   1) kind  2) kinder  3) kindest
E. Zina and Tonya are very ___ students.
   1) clever  2) cleverer  3) cleverest
F. Rita is the ___ girl I know.
   1) shy  2) shier  3) shiest

9. Прочитай текст. Раскрой скобки и напиши прилагательное в сравнительной или превосходной степени.

There are 30 students in my class. They are all so different! Boys are 1) louder (loud) than girls. Dima is the 2) ________ (loud) of all. Girls are 3) ________ (shy) than boys. Olga is the
4) _______ (shy) of all. Slava is 5) _______ (strong) than Sergey. Diana and Sveta are the 6) _______ (good) students in the class. Mila is the 7) _______ (kind) person I know. Inna and Stepan are 8) _______ (lazy) than other students. Alina is the 9) _______ (pretty) girl in the class. And we are all good friends!

10. Вставь than, of, in.
1. Vova is stronger _______ Igor.
2. Victor is the best student _______ my class.
3. Dina is prettier _______ Olya.
4. Tanya is the shiest _______ all.
5. Valera is the strongest boy _______ our school.
6. Natasha is kinder _______ Oksana.

Упражнения на повторение и закрепление материала модуля 7

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
1. went, worked, won, wrote
2. kindest, strongest, loudest, pretty
3. class, at, of, in
4. story, party, fly, funny

2. Напиши глаголы в прошедшем времени в соответствующей строчке.
try, go, live, have, watch, make, close, take, open, cry, talk, see, dance, carry, write, smile, eat, worry, meet, pass, come, like, drink, study, sing, laugh
-d: lived, ____________________________
-ed: watched, ____________________________
-ied: tried, ____________________________
Неправильные глаголы: went, ____________________________
3. Прочитай текст. Раскрой скобки и поставь глаголы в прошедшее время.

Dear Vicky,

Thank you for your letter. It 1) was (be) nice to hear from you again.

I 2) ______ (go) to the museum last Sunday. I 3) ______ (see) dinosaurs there and they 4) ______ (be) fantastic! I 5) ______ (buy) a toy dinosaur as a souvenir. I 6) ______ (meet) a girl from my class there. We 7) ______ (talk) a bit and then she 8) ______ (leave). I 9) ______ (stay) a little longer and 10) ______ (take) pictures. I 11) ______ (have) a good time!

Write me soon.

Love,

Liza

4. Напиши, что делал или не делал Андрей в прошлое воскресенье.

ride a bike (X)  go to the cinema (✓)
write emails (✓)  eat popcorn (X)
play computer games (✓)  come home late (X)
meet friends (X)  have supper (✓)
buy a ticket (✓)  watch a video (X)

Last Sunday Andrey didn’t ride a bike. He wrote emails.

5. Напиши недостающие предложения.

1.  + They ate hamburgers.
   – They didn’t eat hamburgers.
   ? Did they eat hamburgers?
2. + ____________________________
   - ____________________________
   ? Did Nelly win a trophy?
3. + Sima swam in the river.
   - ____________________________
   ? ____________________________
4. + ____________________________
   - Vova didn’t take the camera.
   ? ____________________________
5. + Anna visited her aunt.
   - ____________________________
   ? ____________________________
6. + ____________________________
   - ____________________________
   ? Did Tanya have supper?

6. Составь предложения из данных слов. Прочитай.
   1. the/friend/met/cinema/his/Dima/at. ____________________________
   2. last/didn’t/Mila/me/week/write. ____________________________
   3. Alex/morning/drink/the/milk/in/Did? ____________________________
   4. was/the/class/prettiest/our/girl/Sveta/in. ____________________________
   5. the/year/pupil/in/Who/your/best/school/last/was? ____________________________
   6. sister/Zoya/her/shier/is/than. ____________________________

7. Напиши, что ты узнал из этой таблицы о девочках.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Kate</th>
<th>Lena</th>
<th>Mila</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pretty</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kind</td>
<td>**</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>loud</td>
<td>*</td>
<td>***</td>
<td>**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Mila is pretty. Lena is prettier than Mila. 
   Kate is the prettiest of all.

2. Lena

3. Kate

8. Подбери соответствующий ответ. Запиши его в таблицу.
   A. Who was the best student in the class? 1) On Saturday.
   B. Where did Ira go last night? 2) Because it was cold.
   C. Did you like the party yesterday? 3) Yes, she did.
   D. Did Vera buy a new skirt last week? 4) Yes, she is.
   E. When did you do your homework? 5) Dima was.
   F. Is Masha the shiest girl in the class? 6) No, I didn’t.
   G. Why did you wear a coat? 7) To the cinema.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

9. Исправь ошибки – зачеркни лишнее слово.
   1. Did you write a letters yesterday?
   2. I went to the cinema on the Sunday.
   3. Lida is the best pretty girl in my class.
   4. Greg didn’t was go to the museum last week.

10. Прочитай фрагменты из письма и исправь пунктуационные ошибки. Поставь правильный знак препинания, где нужно.
   1. Dear Lora!
   2. Write me soon,
3. Love.
4. Lena.

11. Прочитай текст. Впиши пропущенное слово, выбрав его из рамочки.

**liked better best drew read the really**

The 1) _______ day of this month was when I went to 2) ________ cinema with my friend Misha. We saw the cartoon "The Lorax" and it was 3) ________ interesting. I 4) ________ the film but Misha thought that the book was much 5) ________. Dr. Seuss wrote it in 1971 and 6) ________ pictures for the book. Now I want to 7) ________ the book too.

12. Прочитай текст, а затем предложения после текста. Обведи номер правильного ответа.

**A Windy Day**
Dorothy lived in a small town in Kansas with her aunt and uncle. They never laughed and were very serious, but Dorothy laughed a lot. She was a happy girl and she had a funny dog Toto. She played with him every day after she helped her aunt about the house. One day it was very windy and Dorothy was scared. She ran into the house and Toto followed her. Suddenly the house went up into the sky and started to fly. Dorothy came up to the window and looked down. She didn’t like what she saw. There was a green wood and a long river. She didn’t know where she was. She started to cry.

A. Dorothy laughed a lot because ....

1) she lived in Kansas.
2) her aunt and uncle were very serious.
3) she was a happy girl.

B. Dorothy was scared because ....
   1) her aunt and uncle never laughed.
   2) it was very windy.
   3) Toto followed her.

C. Dorothy didn't like what she saw because ...
   1) there was a green wood and a long river.
   2) she didn't know where she was.
   3) she started to cry.

13. Прочитай текст и выбери подходящие по смыслу слова. Обведи кружком.

Last night I had the 1) ___ dream of all. I was 2) ___ the museum and there were a lot of dinosaurs there. Suddenly they started to walk and saw me. One dinosaur smiled and wanted to 3) ___ me. I ran very fast but the dinosaur was 4) ___ than me. It opened his mouth and I 5) ___. Then I woke 6) ___ ... I was at home! I was happy that it was only a 7) ___ dream.

1. a) scary    b) scarier    c) scariest
2. a) at      b) to        c) on
3. a) eats    b) ate       c) eat
4. a) fast    b) faster    c) fastest
5. a) cried   b) cry       c) cries
6. a) on      b) up        c) in
7. a) good    b) nice      c) bad

14. Переведи на английский язык. Прочитай.
   1. Ты ходил вчера в кино?

   ____________________________________________________________

   2. Вчера вечером мы пришли домой поздно.

   ____________________________________________________________
3. Ты сделал вчера открытку? — Да.

4. Я не написала вчера письмо.

5. Алина — самая симпатичная девочка в классе.

6. Саша сильнее, чем Вова.

15. Напиши вопросы, которые были заданы.

1. No, he didn’t. He went to the funfair.

2. Yes, she did. She met with her friends.

3. I ate a sandwich.

4. We saw them in the park.

16. Прочитай письмо своего друга по переписке и ответь на три его вопроса.

Sydney, Australia
21.03.2012

Dear __________,

Thank you for your letter. It was nice to hear from you again.

I’m writing to tell you about my last day off. It was the best time of the week. I went to the country with my parents. It was warm and sunny. First, I rode a bike and played with my friends. Then we went to the river and had a picnic. It was really fantastic! Finally, I came home but I was so tired that I went to bed. I slept very well and I was happy again in the morning.
What did you do on your last day off? What was the weather like? Was it a special day?

Write back soon.

Best wishes,

Larry
Модуль 8
Уроки 15а, 15б

1. Перепишите слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
   Russia, Spain, Turkey, Greece, Poland, Mexico, Portugal, Italy

2. Напишите, что собираются делать ребята в эту субботу.
   1. Lera/go to the cinema – Lera is going to go to the cinema.
   2. Kate/to play tennis ________________________________
   3. Nikita/watch a video ______________________________
   4. Lena and Vera/go camping __________________________
   5. Polina and Anna/go to the seaside ____________________
   6. Victor and Andrey/go to the mountains ________________
   7. Timur/go to the lake ________________________________

3. Посмотри, что запланировала Рита на неделю, и напиши предложения.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>День</th>
<th>Занятие</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday:</td>
<td>play volleyball</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday:</td>
<td>write a letter to Jane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday:</td>
<td>go to the post office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday:</td>
<td>visit Aunt Galya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday:</td>
<td>meet Mum after work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday:</td>
<td>buy tickets to the theatre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday:</td>
<td>stay at home</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

111
1. On Monday Rita is going to play volleyball.
2. On Tuesday Rita
3. On
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

4. Составь свой план на неделю и напиши предложения.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday:</th>
<th>go camping</th>
<th>go to the seaside</th>
<th>go to the mountains</th>
<th>go to the lake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. On Monday I am going to
2. On Tuesday
3. On
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 

5. Напиши вопросы и ответы о планах ребят по образцу.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>go camping</th>
<th>go to the seaside</th>
<th>go to the mountains</th>
<th>go to the lake</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sergey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vadim</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sima</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tanya and</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Is Sergey going to go camping? No, he isn’t. 
He isn’t going to go camping. He is going to go to the lake.

2. ____________________________

3. ____________________________

4. ____________________________

5. ____________________________

6. Напиши предложения, пользуясь подсказками.
   1. Anton/play soccer (√) – Anton is going to play soccer.
   2. Bella/watch a film (?) – Is Bella going to watch a film?
   3. Dina and Varya/go to the park (Х)
      – Dina and Varya aren’t going to go to the park.
   4. Alex/ride a bike (√) ____________________________
   5. Liza/cook dinner (Х) ____________________________
   6. Nastya and Valya/go to a concert (√) ____________________________
   7. Gena/go to the museum (Х) ____________________________
   8. Galya/go to the zoo (?) ____________________________
   9. Danya and Sveta/visit their uncle (?) ____________________________

7. Задай вопрос, как показано в образце, и ответь на него, используя подсказки. Добавь указатель времени по своему усмотрению.
   1. Lera/watch TV – What is Lera going to do on Sunday?
      – She is going to watch TV.
2. Paco/write emails ____________________________

3. children/watch cartoons ____________________________

4. Maya/read stories ____________________________

5. Larry and Lulu/play games ____________________________

6. your friends/go to the cinema ____________________________

7. your friend/paint pictures ____________________________

8. Выбери нужный артикль и обведи номер правильного от-вета.

A. Diana is going to stay at ___ home this Sunday.
   1) a  2) the  3) –

B. Inna is going to go to ___ London at the weekend.
   1) a  2) the  3) –

C. I am going to watch ___ TV after school.
   1) a  2) the  3) –

D. Fedya is going to watch ___ new film at the cinema.
   1) a  2) the  3) –

E. We are going to go to ___ seaside in July.
   1) a  2) the  3) –

F. Are they going to visit us on ___ Monday?
   1) a  2) the  3) –

G. What are you going to do on ___ holiday?
   1) a  2) the  3) –

9. Вставь артикль a или the, где это необходимо.

Marina is at 1) _____ seaside now. She is having 2) _____ lot of 3) _____ fun. In 4) _____ morning she is going to make
5) ____ sandcastle and play with 6) ____ her friends. In 7) ____ afternoon she is going to have 8) ____ lunch at 9) ____ café. She is going to have 10) ____ pizza and 11) ____ glass of 12) ____ orange juice. In 13) ____ evening she is going to go to 14) ____ party, sing 15) ____ songs and dance. It's nice to be on 16) ____ holiday!

10. Выпиши слова с непроизносимыми согласными, подчеркните их. Прочтайте.

white, weekend, windy, rainy, write, holiday, what, watch, why, weather, summer, when, work, where, camping, climb, clock, travel, island, whose, mountains, who, hot, sunny, seaside, listen, lake, look, know, cold, clever, cloudy, castle, wonderful, wrong, wait, take, knock, visit

white,

Уроки 16а, 16б

1. Прочтайте слова и найди их значение. Запиши ответы в таблицу.

| 1. swimsuit | a) сапоги |
| 2. sunglasses | b) облачный |
| 3. swimming trunks | c) ласты |
| 4. jeans | d) дождливый |
| 5. boots | e) спальный мешок |
| 6. tent | f) солнечные очки |
| 7. flippers | g) плавки |
| 8. sleeping bag | h) купальник |
| 9. cloudy | i) палатка |
| 10. rainy | j) джинсы |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>5</th>
<th>6</th>
<th>7</th>
<th>8</th>
<th>9</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Напиши недостающие буквы.

   __ai__y __o__ts
   s__im__i__ __l__pp__s
   __e__ns __l__u__y
   __u__g__as__s __e__t

3. Перепиши слова, расставляя их по алфавиту.
swimsuit, sunglasses, jeans, boots, tent, flippers

4. Напиши, какая завтра будет погода в разных городах, пользуясь подсказкой.
   1. Moscow/windy – It will be windy in Moscow tomorrow.
   2. Sochi/hot

   3. Murmansk/cold

   4. Samara/rainy

   5. Astrakhan/sunny

   6. Surgut/cloudy

5. Ответь кратко на вопросы.
   1. Will it be cold in Ufa tomorrow? – No, it won’t.
   2. Will it be rainy in Krasnodar? – Yes, it will.
   3. Will it be sunny in Orenburg? – Yes, __________.
   4. Will it be windy in Irkutsk? – No, __________.
   5. Will it be cloudy in Novosibirsk? – Yes, __________.
   6. Will it be rainy in Omsk? – No, __________.
   7. Will it be cold in Arkhangelsk? – Yes, __________.
8. Will it be hot in Tula? – No, __________.

6. Напиши, что скоро будут делать дети, используя подсказки.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>travel to Italy</th>
<th>join a sports centre</th>
<th>swim in the sea</th>
<th>go to a dancing party</th>
<th>buy a new computer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boris</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vera</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana and Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Boris will go to Italy soon.
2. Vera ____________________________
3. ____________________________
4. ____________________________
5. ____________________________

7. Напиши вопросы и кратко ответь на них, используя упражнение 6.
Boris/go to Italy – Will Boris go to Italy soon? – Yes, he will.
Boris/buy a new computer
– Will Boris buy a new computer soon? – No, he won’t.
1. Anton/go to a dancing party ____________________________
2. Lana and Anna/go to a dancing party ____________________________
3. Lana and Anna/travel to Italy ____________________________
4. Vera/swim in the sea ____________________________
5. Anton/buy a new computer

6. you/swim in the sea

8. Не согласись с утверждениями.
   1. Igor will go to the mountains next year.  
      - Igor won’t go to the mountains next year.
   2. It will be rainy tomorrow.
   3. Inna will go to the mountains next month.
   4. Maxim will live in the country next year.
   5. Lena will buy a house near the sea.
   6. Andrey will wear a coat tomorrow.

9. Соотнеси вопросительные слова и ответы. Запиши в таблицу.
   A. When?  1) My little sister’s.
   B. Where? 2) 55 rubles.
   C. What?  3) Because I was scared.
   E. Who?  5) At 5 o’clock.
   I. How much? 9) At the cinema.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. ____________________ ? At the funfair.
2. ____________________ ? My dad’s.
3. ____________________ ? Sunglasses.
4. ____________________ ? My grandma.
5. ____________________ ? Last week.
7. ____________________ ? Because he is going to travel.
8. ____________________ ? At 8 o’clock in the morning.

11. Соотнеси слова и их транскрипцию.

A. What 1) /huːz/  
B. When 2) /wein/  
C. Where 3) /haɪə/  
D. Who 4) /wen/  
E. Whose 5) /wʌz/  
F. How 6) /huː/  

Упражнения на повторение и закрепление материала модуля 8

1. Вычеркни лишнее слово.
   1. lake, cinema, mountains, river
   2. sunny, cloudy, rainy, pretty
   3. jeans, boots, flippers, swimsuit
   4. white, who, weather, climb

2. Представь, что у тебя скоро день рождения. Пользуясь подсказками, напиши, что собираются делать твои друзья, семья и ты.
1. My mum/make a birthday cake  
   – My mum is going to make a birthday cake.
2. My dad/buy a lot of food
3. My grandpa/take pictures
4. My friends/bring new music CDs
5. We/play party games
6. I/make a birthday wish
7. Everyone/sing "Happy birthday" to me

3. Напиши, что из перечисленного ниже, по твоему мнению, ребята НЕ СОБИРАЮТСЯ делать на отдыхе в горах. 
   eat at restaurants, sing songs, dive, cook dinner, listen to music, surf, sleep in a tent, study Maths, have a good time, make cakes, eat sandwiches, draw pictures, drink water, wear sunglasses, wear a school uniform, have piano lessons, take pictures, ski at night
   1. The children aren’t going to eat at restaurants.
   2. 
   3. 
   4. 
   5. 
   6. 
   7. 

4. Спроси, что собираются делать дети. 
   1. Lena is hungry. (cook supper)  
      – Is she going to cook supper?
3. Anton likes soccer. (join a sports centre) __________

4. I like reading. (join a library) __________

5. Boris and Victor are buying a tent. (go camping) __________

6. Vika needs a lot of balloons. (have a party) __________

7. They have a new camera. (take pictures at the concert) __________

8. Dasha’s friend is on holiday. (write emails to her) __________

5. Как ты думаешь, что будут делать на каникулах твои друзья? Напиши, используя подсказки, и впиши имена друзей.

   1. ride a bike – I think Vadim will ride a bike.
   2. swim in the sea __________

   3. play sports games __________

   4. travel a lot __________

   5. play in the park __________

   6. see a lot of films __________

   7. read a lot of books __________

6. Составь предложения из данных слов. Прочитай.

   1. are/holiday_going/Where/you/on? __________
2. will/hot/tomorrow/very/be/I.t.

3. are/We/ have/home/at/lunch/to/going.

4. weather/tomorrow/will/like/the/What/be?

5. have/He/a/birthday/isn’t/this/party/going/to/year.

6. will/think/late/I/be/they.

7. Прочитай и обведи номер правильного ответа.
   A. ___ is your little brother’s name?
      1) Who    2) What    3) How
   B. ___ are they? They are flippers.
   C. ___ sunglasses are they? They are Mum’s.
   D. ___ is that pretty girl? She is my sister.
   E. ___ are you going to go this weekend? To the country.
      1) When    2) Why     3) Where
   F. ___ are you going to have a party? On Sunday.
      1) What    2) When    3) Why
   G. ___ are you wearing boots? Because it’s rainy outside.
      1) When    2) Where   3) Why
   H. ___ is it? 80 rubles.
      1) What time 2) How much 3) How many

8. Подбери соответствующий ответ. Запиши номер в таблицу.
   A. What will the weather be like tomorrow? 1) Yes, I am.
   B. Where are you going on holiday? 2) Yes, I will.
   C. When are you going to go there? 3) It’ll be sunny.
D. Are you going to travel to Italy?
E. Is Vova going to go camping?
F. Is Vika going to sleep in a tent?
G. Will you write me emails?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

9. Исправь ошибки – зачеркни лишнее слово.
1. What will be the weather be like tomorrow?
2. Where will you are go on holiday?
3. I’m going to visit my grandmother this weekend.
4. Girls wear this when they are swim.

10. Прочитай текст. Впиши пропущенное слово, выбрав его из рамочки.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>on</th>
<th>be</th>
<th>her</th>
<th>isn’t</th>
<th>to</th>
<th>their</th>
<th>my</th>
<th>will</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

I’m going 1) ________ holiday next month and I’m very happy. I’m going 2) ________ travel to Sochi with 3) ________ parents. They are going to take 4) ________ camera and I think I 5) ________ take a lot of pictures. I am going to swim every day and I hope the weather will 6) ________ wonderful. Mum 7) ________ going to lie in the sun but she is going to play volleyball on the beach. Dad is going to join 8) ________ . I can’t wait!

11. Прочитай текст и запиши правильный ответ: T (True), если это соответствует тексту, F (False) если не соответствует.

**The Emerald City**
Dorothy and her friends came up to the walls of the Emerald City. The soldier near the door gave them glasses and asked to wear them in the city. The soldier opened the door for them and they went in. Everything was beautiful in the Emerald City and every-
thing was green: the houses, the streets, the people and the sky. Dorothy and her friends were happy and they wanted to see the magician soon. The magician’s name was the Wizard of Oz and he was the cleverest of all. Nobody ever saw him. He looked different to different people: sometimes he looked like an animal and had two heads, five eyes and five legs. Sometimes he looked like a beautiful girl. Every day he had something new but he was very kind and he helped a lot of people. When Dorothy talked to the Wizard of Oz, there was only a big head but it had no body. "What are you going to ask for?" said the head. Dorothy answered, "I want to get back home. Will you help me?" "Yes, but you must pass a test first," said the head.

1. There was a soldier near the door.  
2. The soldier near the door gave them sunglasses.  
3. The sky was blue in the Emerald City.  
4. Dorothy and her friends wanted to see the Wizard of Oz.  
5. The Wizard of Oz was the cleverest of all.  
6. The Wizard of Oz always looked like an animal.  
7. He was very kind.  
8. Dorothy asked the Wizard of Oz to help her.  
9. The Wizard didn’t want to help Dorothy.

12. Прочитай текст и выбери подходящие по смыслу слова. Обведи кружком.

In September I will be 1) ___ Year 5. It will 2) ___ fantastic. I will have new subjects and a lot of new teachers. We 3) ___ stay in one classroom but we will have different classrooms for different lessons. I 4) ___ think there will be 5) ___ homework. I will try to be 6) ___ good student and get 7) ___ marks. I will have to study very well because after school I want to go to university. My dream 8) ___ to be a doctor and to help sick people.

1) a) in    b) at    c) of
2) a) do  b) go  c) be
3) a) want  b) won’t  c) went
4) a) too  b) to  c) also
5) a) many  b) more  c) most
6) a) a  b) the  c) –
7) a) best  b) better  c) good
8) a) am  b) is  c) are

13. Переведи на английский язык. Прочитай.
1. Куда ты собираешься поехать на каникулы?

2. Что ты собираешься там делать?

3. Я не собираюсь идти в поход летом.

4. Мы собираемся купить палатку.

5. Завтра будет облачно.

6. Я думаю, что моя подруга завтра придет в школу.

7. Какая завтра будет погода?

8. Не беспокойся, я не опаздываю.

14. Напиши вопросы, которые были заданы.
1. It will be hot and sunny.
2. No, I’m going to go to the mountains.
3. Yes, he is going to buy a new computer.
4. I am going there in June.

5. Because I am tired.

6. I think I will swim, surf and play.

15. Прочитай письмо своего друга по переписке и ответь на три его вопроса.

Toronto, Canada
23 May

Dear ___________,

Thank you for your letter. I’m writing to tell you about what I’m going to do in summer.

In June I’m going to the country. I like it there. I’ve got a lot of friends and we usually have a whale of a time. In July I’m going to the seaside with my mum and dad. It’s fun too. Last year I was there with my aunt. I swam and played. This year I’m going to surf.

In August I’m going to stay at home. I think I will go to the cinema and play in the park. I hope the weather will be nice.

What is the weather like in summer in your place? What are you going to do in summer? Are you going to go to the seaside?

Write back soon.

Best wishes,

Jim
16. Найди слова.
mountains, camping, seaside, lake, swimsuit, sunglasses, jeans, boots, tent, flippers
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